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£IALENDAR 0F ROLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to all'te'
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne laVe or leave ear]y when they are not
able to remain, during the whole service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as H{oward St., and a very little inquiry at that point wiIl suffice to, flnd the.
place, as it is quite near.

Avenue Road Methodist Ohurch, Friday evening.
Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Church. This meeting is easy of acceso.
by Yonge or- Ohurch St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and we would particularly invite strangers who wish to, attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Church.
Every Sazurday, at 8 p.ni., at Woodgreen Ohurch.
Every Sunday, at 3 p.xn., at 111 Avenue Road.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Ohurch.
Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 284 IRobert St.
Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is wefl

attended, and will well repay straugers visiting the city f0? attending.
At Summervifle, ir{ti~e Methodist Church, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m.
Holiness meetings are he]d in Tilsonburg, Welland, Montreal, Parkhifl, Wilsonville, an&~

some other places which we will place in t' e caiendar so, soon oz we receive detail&.
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WHENOE COMET11 MY HEU'."

B3Y JAMES BI3OWKER.

WVlien Ilook out across the lovely land
At break of suimmer morn, far o'er the

Meads
Flecked witlh the sliifting shadlows of the

Clouds
'JT1at sweep before the vap'rous sweet south

wvïnd,
The mnountains lift unto the roseate sky
Dfieir sloping shoulders golden with the

gorse;
And, dark aniid the bracken's feathery

f ronds,
The lonesonie crornlechi riscs sharp and clear,
'Neath whlich the Celto. King, blind to the

dawn,
Sleeps, undisturbed by songs of moorland

birds.

From tint to tint they change throughout
the days,

JUntil the twilight deepens, dusk and wvarm;
And, flooding ail the valley withi soft lighit,
The crescent nioon glides up beyond the

pines
On green Tibradclen, which stands far and

dim,
As are the.hills of heaven in wistful dreamns
-Of those whose life drifts to the tideless sea
Bordered by flowery fields of asphodel.

Then throughi the lanes wheat-crowned Har-
vest strays

With Autuxnn apron-filled, and in the fields
The reapers singé arnid the royal sheaves;
And over ail the beeeh>'s flamneless fire,
'The amber of the cliestnuts' fading leaves,
The scarlet c'f the rowan's lurid fruit,
The spectral pomp of sumrner's ling'ring

deatli;
The inounitains maxîy-coloured stand heath-

clad,

Against a sky barred with deep crimson
streaks,

.And streamers running swif t before the
gales

That herald winter.

The sad mnontlis die down
In ruddy sunsets, and in storni and snow,
The sullen ocean murmurs in the glooni,
The xnist swirls up and sweeps around the

vale,
Hidiing the huis in cere-clothes wan and

-%veird;
And in my hieart is boru a nanieless dread
That only in a dreats 1 saw tileir siopes,
Purpie in simi-mering sheets of heathier

bloom ;
Or watchied their outline in the eventide
Shiarpen against the saffron sky, and fade
Into, the starlit night. uasIme
How ail things changre and crumble into

dust,
Above the sighing, of the hiomeless wind,
he loving, Dromîse of our God 1 lîear:
"The mnouatains shall depart, the his re-

mo ve,
But yet my kidness neyer shall depart,
Nor shall niy covenant, of peace he xnoved."
And so I lay me down in trust and s]eep,
Childlike within the everlasting, anms.

"TiiERE is nothing that ean wipe out
wvrongy but righIt.",

WIIEN God intends a man to do a great
thing Hie puts him througli a great school-
ing« No one «wnites a truc pocm unless some,
of his own hcart's blood gocs into it. Nô
one preaches a great sermon who has not
feit the throb of a great sorrow. The dis-
ciplinie xnay be trying, the process of refining
painful, but the drilled and polislied work-
man finds hiniscif so fully equipped for the
highes'ý- service bhat lie extols the methods
of God.-Sel
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THE CANADA IIOLINESS ASSOCI-
ATION CAMP-MEETING.

As announced in our Iast issue, this
camp-meeting is to be hield nt Wesley
Park, Niagara Fails, for ten days, con'-
mencing on the seventeenth day of next
July. We expeet a large attendance,
and are assured that theme wili be no
lack of workmen that need not be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth.

Whiist ive feel confident that those
who are living iu coriscious harmony
with God will not miss their Providential
way as to going to this gathering, wve
would especially urge upon ail who, have
not meached the land of settled questions
concerning Christian expemience, ail who
are consciously lacking in their Christian
womk, in short, ail who are conscious of
needîng help in their religious life, to,
put forth strong effort, if neepssary, to
attend. Many at the present time cladly
tell of the permanent assistance received
at our former Association gatherings, and
are proving the efficient nature of that
good received, not only in present satis-
factory expemience, but by their impmoved
ability to impart help to others.

AIl needed knowiedge concerning
travel and accommodation can be had
by dropping a card to Rev. J. R.. Daniels,
Niagara Falls, Ont., who, wilI send the
desired information.

INTERNATIONAL CAM.NP-MEETINýG.

Theme is also to be the usual Interna-
tional camp-meeting on the samne
groundî,, commencing in the eariy part
or August, to be followed by another

HOLINESS CAMP-MEETING,

under the auspices of the Wesley Park
Association. We trust that as înany of
the friends attending otir camp-meeting
wvho can wvill remain to, one or both of
these camp-meetings. AIso mnembers
and friends of our Association who can-
not be at our gatheringr wili, we hope, if
possible, attend at the other semies -of
services for as much of the time as prac-
ticable.

In tAie meantime let us pray in the
Spirit, with ail prayer, that the God of

holiness rnay magnify Hirnself in the
sight of ail by signal displays of lus,
divine po-wer to save to the utterniost
duringr ail these services.

TEI4PTATION FROM WITHI1N ANIY
\VITI{OUT.

\'e alluded in an article in the last
EXPOSITOR to this subjeet, but deein it
right to dwell more lengathily on it.

In the teacliing o? many modern-
writers, on this subjeet, it is stated that.
in the justified state temptations comne
from within and w.,hout, but that in.
the entirely sanctified they only come
frora without. As further ex plaining
the matter, it is said that when Satan
tempts a saint whose heart is pure that,
he finds no response fromn witliin, but if
only in a justified state, the texnpter is
co-operated with by traitors wit.hin the
heart, who generally help, him to make.
short work with his victimr.

Now, as we have in other places î'e-
marked, this statement of doctrine is
true to facts when it is properly inter-
preted, but the modern interpretation is,
both wrong and misleading. In its true
explanation it points to the teaching of
Paul where he discourses concerning the
Spirit. Hie shows clearly and repeatedly
that the only provision made for suc-
cessfully resisting temyptation is by fol-
lowing implicitly this one law. Whe.
for this simple gospel provision wve sub-
stitute tihe effort to do right from a sense
of duty, to carry out the miles of the
Bible as rules or laws of life, then Satani
has immense vantage ground against us,
and is constantly successful in plyingr us
with temptations. luis success then is,
like that of a warrior who, besides his
besieging army has part of his forces as.
traitors in the camp of the enemy; suc-
cess is almiost certain to crown his-
efforts.

Need we illustrate this truth ? Select.
any formn of right-doing along this legal-
istie line and sec how speedily the state-
ment is proved. Let it be that of keeping-
holy the Sabbath. Now after the most
rigid observance of pious mules conceru-
ing its sanct.ity, at the close of any one-

THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.310



TLIE EXPOSITOR 0F 11f'"LINESS.31

Sabbath-day sit down and see if the
conscience is perfectly cear and the
record of the day perfcctly satisfactory.
You read in the Bible that you must
not thinkc youir owvn thoughts, speak
your own words, nor do your own wvorks.
And this rigid rule, be it remiarked, is in
perfect, harmony wvit1i Newv Testament
teaching. Nowv apply these rules to
your conduct. You point to the fact
that you hiave stopped unnecessary
hiousehold labors. But are you sure of
this ? Hlave no unnecessary fires been
kindled? No unnecessary utensils beeni
used, calling for additional labor in their
cleansing? 0One additional piece of deif,
polished for ]uxury or convenience sake,
and not as a work of inercy or necessity,
breaks the spirIt of the Iawr as certainly
as the act of the Israelitish woman who
-vas stoned by Moses for picking up
some chips to ligbt her fire.

Then as to, the words spoken. Hlave
none been uttered at the table concern-
ing what was on it, or concerning indi-
viduals wbvose names cbanced to corne
up in conversation, but what, were in
perfect harmony with this law? What
about thoughts? One i-rinutc's thinking,
our own thoughts breaks the rule as
certainly as bouts spent that way.

Any one. who examines the subjeet
thus closely will find that in endeavor-

*I to keep holy the Sabbath-day by
te help of the laws of Scripture, he

is at a tremendous disadvantage, and
bis state is aptly described by -a garrison
trying, to ciefendl itsclf against open
enemies and secret traitors lurking, with-
in the walls. Pefeat under such cir-
cumstances is absolutely certain. As a
matter of experience, we have neyer
ourselves succaeded in keeping 7ioly the
Sabbath-day after this method, although
the effort bas been n-any tiines repeated ,
and *ith a determination and persistence
which would have secured success had
success been possible; and further, we
neyer yet met another who achie-ved
perfect success along this line. And yet
we have 'Met Christians wbo rivalled the
Pharisees in their observance of minute
ruiles concerning its sanctity.

The same resuit would be arrived at
in examining efforts to, keep the Iaws of
the Bible concerning «Always abound-

ing in the work of the Lord," "ýReJeeniing
the time," "«Prayingy withont ceasing," etc.
No maLter how satisfactory the conver-
sion nas been, no matter howv clear the
testiniony of the Spirit to sins forgiveni
or to entire sanctification, if efforts are
made to obey these precepts as laws of
holy living~; if, in short, thiere is any
attempt, to i'alkz by these miles in place
of wvalkingi by the one rule of the N1ew
Testament, the law of the Spirit, certain
failure is courted, and lie illustrates this
state of teiiptation from within and.
w'itbout.

But wvben this figurative language is
rnade to do duty for one wlio rejects this,
law of liberty both in theory and in
practice, then its use is both, misleading-
and is apt to be muinous to Christian
character. Those wbo reject this obedi-
cnt wvalk in the Spirit are spoken of by
the apostie as going about to establish
their own rigbhteousness, and not sub-
mitting to the rigbteousness of God.
0f course, most,) if not ail, of tbose whoin
we aim at wvill not accept this descrip-
tion of themselves as truc; and yet we
niaintain that it -aptly describes every
Christian who rejects, in theory or in
practice, the law of the Spirit as the one
and only law of life; for thereby tbey
reject the only way whereby the right-
cousness of the I&w, that is, the right-
eousness of God-being perfect, as our-
Father in beaven is perfect-can be fui-
filled in theni.

To make it evident to ail loyers of the
trutb Nvho mnay read these lines that
they are tr, ing, to establish their own
righteo.usness, and not to secure the
righteousness of God, if tbey reject the
law of the Spirit, wve ask themi to examine
their thoughts and the sensations of tbeir
minds wvhen they read the following per-
sonal experience of the writer during the
last Sabbath. XVe select it not because
it wvas a special case, but simpiy as one
of very niany. We, bv following the law
of the Spirit,' were enabled so to live that
we did no£ tbink our own thougblts,
speak our own words, or do our own
deeds for one minute of the entire day.
And we do not arriv%,e at, this as a de-
duction from sorne raystic belief about
imputed rigbteousness, nor yet as the
outcom-e of dwelling in the fountain, i.e.,

311



312 THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

'beingç-, continually cleansed, but dlaim tilat
outwardly and inwardly, our life bar-
itnonized in th(, sight of God, in our owvn
sight, and in the sight of angels and
devils wvith the rigbteousness of the Iaw,
the righteousness of God. The rigliL-
,eousness of the law was f ulfilled by us
Nvho walked not after the fieshi but
after the Spirit during the twenty-four
hours of the first day of this present
week.

Now we a.sk you, dear reader, what
bave been your involuntary thoughlts
concerning this personal experience?
Have you to confess to yourself that it
seemed like a species of blasphemy, or
have you simply feit incredulous as to
its truthfulness on general principles?
that is to say, you think such an experi-
ýence so bard to have, judging from your
ýefforts to kept holy the Sabbath-day,
.that you think it higrh y improbable, if
aiot impossible to be correct.

But see now what this involuntary
4thoucgbt on orpr mlè.C is

-dsrbsthis life of perfect obedience
ýas easy. You think it is bard, difficuit, if
mot impossible, of attaihment. Is it not
,evdentthen,that you have not submitteci
ito the rigrhteousnpss of God, but are try-

&ug to establish another righteousness,
wh9ich the Bible cq.lls your own righit-
ness; and thus you represeftt, wvhether
a claim-ant of justification or sanctifica-
tion, one to whom temptations corne
both :from without and within. Whilst
no increase of efforts to be stili more
,rigrid in the observance of Sabbath rue-,
;a«.nd no additional blessings received,
,-whether of cleansing, of sanctification,
.or baptisms, can possibly alter your state
in this respect, so long as you fail to
walk in the Spirit, that is, abandon all
:Sabbath and other rules and follow im-
plicitly the One law of the Spirit, so long,
11*ill you fail of the righteousness of God,
.and continue to try to establish your own'
.righ teousness.

To conclude: if this meaning be re-
tained of the without and within tempt-
.ations we shahl have no quarrel wvith
-the la;nguage, even admitting that it i8
not scriptural. But we inaintain, that
in the vast majority di instances where
it is used its meaning is made a different
matter altogether; bu t to prevent undue

entwe will reservo our remarks on
this part of the subject for another
article.

cTO-DAY IF YE WILL HEAR lIS
yVJIJF, HARDEN NOT YOIJR

HEARTS."i

IIob. iii 15.

The question is continually being
asked, How can we hear the v'oice of
God? How distingruish between the
voice of the Spirit and other voices?
Our answer ever is, that perfect, faith
in. God is the only wray for this know-
ledge. But the simplicity of this God-
appointed way is stumbhed at, and
the cry is for some other way, some
reasonable, common-sense, scriptural wvay,
iii short, some method wvhereby one
can see Iiis wcy clear; anything but the
way of faith. A!\d yet this effort after
sorne other way tends to block up the
true way, is the hardeningr process going
on Nyhereýby the wvay of faith is missed,
and perishing in the wilderness is se-
cured. They fail after the same example
of unbelief as the Israelites of old.

The converse of the above passage is
true. If you harden not your hearts,
then you wilt bear is voice. But, as
we have above intimated, to harden the
heart is to yield to unbelief, unbelief
being in itself sin, and the parent of ahl
forrns of sin.

Now, hardening, the heart is a process
very elasily understood. Ouir first pa-
rents hardened their hearts by simphy
doubting if it wvas s0 serious a matter to
eat of the forbidden fruit as God said it
wvas. The Israelites hardened their
hearts by doubting at times if the pro-
mises and commnands of Moses wvere
really the voice of God to themn. The
hardening process so closely follows on
to unbelief that they may almost be said
to be one and the same thing; and when
unbelief bas done its work perfectly,
thon you have the fool wvho saith in bis
heart'there is no God.

Hence the lesson of the chapter from,
which the words heading this article are
taken is that if any man desires to bear
the voice of God distincthy, let him,

:312
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cease to barden his beart, by renouncing
unbelief.

But how is this done, you ask. Nox.,
here we congratulate you on having
taken a step in advance, if you have
really given up the old question as to
how you can hear tfie voice of God and
substituted this latter question for it,
for this can be more easily answetedl
than the other.

Unbelief concerning a fact can on]y
depart ivhen perfect evidence concerning
that fact is forthcoming. Let us illus-
trate. Here is a land-owner who hears
of some sudden dlaim made by another
to bis inhêritance. If bis faith in the
genuineness of bis title-deed to his
estate is in the least undermined by this
dlaim, he cannot get rid of his unbelief
until he re-examines the foundations of
his confidence that he owns the property
in question. JIf now he, in the e-.xamina-
tion, ean trace his title-deed, without a
flaw, to the Crown, or to some Act of
ParIiaiiient wbicb makes it good agrainst
ail comers, then bis faith as to, the geii-
uineness of bis titie to bis property must
be re-establisbed. Unbelief on his part
would then be to bis neighbors a sign of
weakness of n-ind or dishonest pur-
pose.

Now app]y this illustration to the
case in band, and its teaching is obvious.
If one is in doubt on this vital subject
of bearing the Spirit's voice, whether
the question Le as to bearing Ris voice
once, twice, or at ail times, the proper
way to figbt unhelief is to re-examine
tbe title-deed to this estate,this wondrous

heitg osiritual blessing.
it wil b e well as a preliminary

thought to note the motive regulating
the soul in commencing this examina-
tion. If eagerness on the part of the
man above considered to prove his titie-
deed secure sbould prevent bim sub-
mitting any part of the evidence to com-
petent outside examination, from the
fear that others migbt flnd flaws where
be could flot, would not this disposition
o? mind on his part be pronounced
foolish by al? So, too, if be went at
the task o? examination with covert de-
sire to find flaws, and even asked the
assistance of those wbo had secret pur-
poses to serve by perpetuating bis un-

belid', -%ould not this also be the heiglit
of fol y?

Is it, thon, too much to ask, that at
Ieast the wisdom o? mnen concerning
their temporal interests should be po4-
sessed when examining the foundation.-
of faitb concerning bearing Elis voice ?
Orte should examine into this great
matter without fear and withoutu pre-
judice, but in godly sincerity, not simnply
to satisfy curiosity, but to commit one's
self for life to ail the practical demands
in our life whicb must gro-w out o? tho
subject wvhen settled.

We also remark that the mind o? the
inquirer should not suifer itse]f to be
distracted by other questions wvbilst in
this pursuit, but steadily fix itself on
the investigation of this one question,
Does God propose to speak to me in the
person o? the lloly Ghost ? How oten,
and under what circumstances ?

Now the Seriptures only ean answer
these questions. Search. the Scriptures,
for they are they that testify oE
Christ.

If, now, it is evident that ^Christ re-
vealed to bumanity that in this dispen-
sation it is our privilege to, hear Ris.
voice in ail things that pertain to life-
and godliness, and if this is clearly estab-
lished by Ris own sa-yings, and con-
flrmed in the lives and writings of the-
eariy Christians, then wben ihis is dis-
covered as an indubitable fact, unhelief*
mnust give way to faitb in this revealed
fact.

Then, when one bas reachecl this point,
nothing but disobedience to God can
account for bis failîng to bear Ris voice,
for the moment ho abandons himself to
act out bis faith in obedience ho at once
kiiows tbe will of God concerning him,
for God is true to Ris promise.

This we believe to be the only way
this question can be settled, and if, can
always be satisfactorily settled by this
wey of faith, for to the earnest examiner
into tbe teachings of the Bible concern-
ing hearing Ris voice, it will be found
that the doctrine does not rest on one or
two passages, but that it pervades the
whole book. It is a fundamental truth,
and the whole superstructure o? spiritual
religion is buit upon it. So tbe king-
dom o? God is neither here nor there-
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but within you, It is not meat, nor
ýdrink, nor dress, nor any outward act or
nets, but is righiteousness in the Ho013
Ghiost.

SELF-DENIAL.

<(Ait Eract, wvith Conients.)

fflieii Chiristians wisli to accoinplisli ailytiil
thc 'y iiiist act oit the priiiciple of self-denial.I
inioney wNaiited ? Deny self, and give it. Do wvith-

ontsoio hxuy, and honor the Lord with thy sub-
stance. "-Ain Exchange.

Now this paragrapli ivili bc readily
-subscribed to by near'y ail Christians as
fairly representing Bible teacbing, and
ail healthy Christian experience. And
yet, if it be closely scanned, it will be
-seen to belong to what Paul calis the law
of sin and death.

'<fs money wanted?" Wben wvas
inoney se.-mingly more wanted? Pick
-u~p any religious paper and see. What
urgrent calls front missionary societies>
fiom11 church building societies, front
,moral reformi societies, front benevolent
societies, whose name as to variety is
Jegion I Then turn the attention nearer
,home, and the very churcli in which
you, worship, brings pressing dlaims con-
cerning present indebtedness, concerning
i s Sabath-school needs, and its various
charitable enterprises. Then ever and
.anon there are ringing appeals fromt its
pulpit for financial help for ail kinds of
ýChristian and moral enterprises. Verily
tlie wvhole Christian world travaileth in
pain to be delivered of its multitudinous
cerie for financial -

The reply of this representative writer
to this omnipresent caîl for money is,
'IlDeny self, and give At. Do witîhout
some luxury," etc. But this is a very
general direction, and so the question
ïmust arise as to how to fit it for practical
use. *fere is a man wvho is enjoying
,a thousand luxuries; now wili lie 611l the
bill, according to Scripture measure, if
lie deny bimself one luxury, or must lie
.deny himself ail if lie would have a dlean
.conscience? One denies himself the
luxury of sugar in his evening beverage.
But is not tea itself a 1tsSury? And so,
to become consistent, hie cornes to simple
water. Again, lie cuts off the luxury of

cakes and other table delicacies, and con-
tents himseif witb bread and butter. But
is not butter a luxury? Ane sc hie gets
down to the simplicity of dry bread and
water, Grahain bread at that. Now lie
turns lis pruning hook against luxurious
hiouse-furnishings, and linds out to his
amazernent tliat carpets, cur:tains, in short,
nearly ail within bis bouse bas the ele-
ment of luxury clinging to Ghein, for bie
finds out that lie could exchange thein
for a cheaper pattern, securingr in the
excliange a margin of money to give to
tbe world's charities, But when lie bas
grotten to this low rung of tbe self-deny-
ingr iadder, hie suddenly discovers that
his neighbor, who owns a mueli poorer
house, is ready to exchange with him
and. aliow hlm a snug qum. to boot for
benevolence. So ie" is forced to ad-
mit that bis very home is a luxurious
one in comparison with others, and, on
principle, must be given Up, if lie would
reach the bottom of this self-denying
process. But even after this sacrifice of
his home bias been made, what guarantee
bai. bie that a stili poorer abode may not
make its dlaimt for furtiier ex-zhange ?
Then whîen bie. turns bis attention to
dress, lie finds that it aiso is a bottomless
abyss on the line of self-sacrifice.

And so it is readiiy seen that this self-
denying ruleis really of the essence of
Paul's law of sin and deatb; for, in the
first place, it gives the death-blow to ahl
hopc of reaching a satisfactory law of
li? e in its ever.-descending, scale of giving,
Up luxuries. lIs end is death.

In the second place, it proves tG, "U- a
law osin. For> if careful observation is
made, it wvil1 be found that as men deny
tbemselves luxuries on this line, so tbey
find it imipossible ýle! refrain from cen-
sorious thought or word concerning the
luxuries indulged in by otbers. We
speak thiat whicl-. we bave known, and -
testify that whichi NA bave seen. Nay,
the very spirit witb which this statenient,
is met b.y apostles and practisers o? tbis
teacbing, if obser ver, ivili read its lesson
to thoughtful niinds. Our conviction is,
not bastily £ormed, that notbing feeds
spiritual pride more fhan acts o? self-
denial practised according to this teach-
ing. Blow else aceount for the fact that
tliose wbo deny tbemselves some luxuries
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in dress and appetl'e so of ten draw at-
tention to themselves concerning these
things ? We are clear that the teaching
of the Bible classes ail such efforts to
regulate Christian beneficence on this
self-denzying line as amnongst the wvorks
of the flesh, as a pprt of the law of sin
and death, because as we have shown,
they neither secui the liberty of perfect
obedience, and tend directly to sin. They
make great promises of liberty, but the
prornisors theruselves are the bond-slaves
of the law.

Now contrast to this yoke of bondage,
which neither w'e nor our fathers wvere
able to bear, the true freedom wvhiehi is
secured to every cld of Qod by the one
law of the Spirit, whien accepted as the
sole rule of life concerningy Christian
beneficence. Z

According to this la-w, the Christian
who walks in the Spirit, kçnows just, how
much to give to every claimant, just
what luxur'ies to give up and what not,
whilst the principle of self-sacrifice,
which wvas operative in im when sur-
rendering ail for Christ, now is lost,
swaIlowved up in the gladness of cheerful
obedience, and becomes thus a joyous
impulse, prompting in every call for acts
of beneficence, nowv done, heartily unto
the Lord.

Notice that this law of the Spirit
m-akes free from, the law of sin and
death, not by dcstroying beneficence, nor
by inducing a cold indifference in heart
and life to the dlaims of Church and
State, but by securing a satisfactory rule
in practical, life for the proper dispensing
of charities, and makes it possible to
live, whether in palace or hovel, under
the constant smile and benediction of
our loving God; for now, in any station
in life, ail our acts of charity ara wrought
in God, by Him to full perfection brought.

The happiness of love is in action; its
test î-> what one la willing to do for

others ~ .Hui,.
Do te.-day's duty, fight to-day's temp-

tation ; and do not weaken and distract
yourself by looking forward to things
which you cannot see, and could not
understand if you saw te.Ca'3
Kikagsley.

EXTRAOT FROM WESLEY.

"Those whio love Godl witii ail tie hicart inust
expcct a groat doal of opposition froin professors
%vlio have gone on for twcnty ycars iii an old heaten
track, and fancy they are wviser than ail the worltl.
Thiey alivays ov pose the work of sanctification
most."-Jolt Il eslcy.

Andi yet to-day multitudes of Metbod-
ists who profess to revere John Wesley
almost to the point of idolatry, arc not
deterred fromn illustrating ln their per-
sonal antagonismn to this hiolincss move-
ment these wvords of John Wesley. Oue
wvould think that iriiply qilotingt this
paragraph would-stop every form df o -
position to holiness ou the par t of Met -
odists who do not profess to have thea
experience. But does it? Alas> no.
John Wesley evidently had no hope that
anything that lie could say would accoru-
plish sucéh a desired resuit. He wvas too&
close a student of the things hae saw, not
to know that this autagronism was t(,
deep-seated to be dislodged by mera-
words. Hence hie wvarned ail who wvou1d
travel this highway to expect their
greatest opposition fromn professed Churs-
tians. And if hae lived at the present
time, wve believe hie would ;.t only in-
clude in this statement picofessed Chiris-
tians in the Methodist Ch-arch, as hae did
then, but also iu holiness circles. Men
everywhere, however sincere, who com-
mence in the Spirit, and have for years,
beau trying to be ruade perfect in the
flesh, Nvill oppose spiritual work; and it
would appear that the intensity o? that
autagonismn is measured largely by the
number of years of such living.

Think it not strange then, brethren,
concerning the flery trial wvhich is to try
you from. this source, as though sonie
strange thing had happeued you; for
they thfat. will live godly, i.e., the Christ
life, must suifer opposition. indulge,
then, no vain hopes that you will be an
exception to the rule.. If you are a.
genuine example of oe who has received
the Holy Ghost, and are coutiuuiug to>
wvalk in Hlm, then ail Nvho are not
spiritual wvi11 sooner or later oppose you,
ifi brought into close enough contact
with you.

This antagouism you can destroy in
two, and only two, ways-either by
briuging themn into the unity of the
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Spirit, or by yourself ceasingt to walk in
the Spirit.

It is inarvellous how quickly this
spirituai antagonisin disappears wiien
one nogilects to walk in perfecb obedionce
to the floly Ghost. One iday continue
to testify to, holiness, and exhort others
on that line, yea, and do many things in
the name of holiness, and yet so certain
as he is not consciously led of the Spirit
in ail he does and says, others soon lose
their fear concerning the wliole matter,
and treat it with miid, ridicule, or ili-
concealed contompt. But when one
walks in the Spirit, contempt and ridi-
cule are soon found to be too weak for
the work of opposition, and the appeal
is made to sharper weapons. Wesley's
rtilo is the true scriptural one. " They
aIlvays oppose the woVk of sanctification
'»wtst." When opposition cornes most
f rom- lukewarm prof essors, or from.
worldly-minded people, thon, accord 'ing
to Wosley's teaching, there is cause for
serious inquiry as to our spiritual status
before God.

EXPOSITION.

For this is t'ie covenant that I' ivll make witli
the house of Israel after those days, saith the
Lord ; 1 will put iny laws into their mind, and
wvrite thein in their liearts."-IIeb. viii. 10.

If this passage from. the prophecies of
Jeremiah does not refor to the law, the
guidlance of the Bioly Spirit into al
truth, in what manner can it be satis-
factorily explained? The Jews hiad the
law written on parchment or engraven
on stone, and they were coinmanded to
read and stud 'y diligently these laws,
and teach them to their childron, in
order to better obey theni. But in +his
the new covenant there ovidently was to,
be a new departure, a complote con-
trast to aIl this. Can that be callod an
-,entire change which simply annuls
sor2nc %if the miiiuter laws of the old
-covenant, and adds a few more colunand-
monts to be carefully studied and obeyed?.
If this is true, reason and common sense
irnust pronounce the prophecies decep-
-tive, and -PauI's citing them, in this con-
saection as silly, seeingy ho would be
*dawing attention to a seemingly groat
promise with a very trivial fulfilment.

In the %vritings of the Latin poet
Virgil, ho makes one of the demi-gods
prediet that the Trojans would bc~ driven
by the ex.trernity of hunger to gnaw
substances which had no nutrition in
thern; but the only fulfilment of this
dire portent wvas an accidentai eating, on
the parù of a fewv of them, of something
which wvas not food. Now critics do not
hesitate to pronounce this a serious
blemis! in the writings of the great
epic pooL. Mucli more migtht ive criti-
cise the writings of the great apostie of
the Gentiles if blemishod with such
glaring discrepancies between prophecy
and its fulfilment.

But when the fulfilment of this grand
prophecy is made to point to the guidance
of tho Spirit as ta.ught by Christ and
explained and illustrated by Paul and,,
bis brother Christians, thon, in place of
callingt for adverse etriticism, the whole
subj.eet awakens our nighest admiration,
as worthy of the God vwho promîsed.

In the old covënant the iaw was
written on material substances, and it
wvas necessary that one should either
study them for hiniself or ho taught by
another. fonce, there were ail the
disadvantages connocted withi inability
to retain them iun the memory and the
inaccuracy of teachers. But in the new
covenant the Spirit furnishes " in the un-
ward parts" the lawv suitedfo vr
time of-need.foeey

lIn the old, as a necessity of the case,
the general laws were divided up into,
an immense number of minute directions,
to meet the varying, needs of different
individuals, until the whoie becatne a
cumbersome code of laws needingy con-
stant, study to master and rotain in
memory. But un the newv, vh;Ilst this
needed minuteness of detail is not only
kept up but vastly increased, it is 80
simplified by beingr wriiten on the hearb,
that the wayfaring man, thougrh a fool,
nezýd not err coucerningr the laiv suited
to any timo or need.

lIn the old, interpreters of the iIaw
were a prime necessity, and gradually
Look advantage of that acknowledgod
necessity to load down the original law
with a mass of humait explanations
which finally claimed equal authority
with the laws of Moses themseives. But
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in the new, eachi oile having direct,
momentary access to the fountain-head
of ail law, he need not be hampered in
the least by the dlaims of any scribe, or
set of scribes, to superior ability in ex-
plaining the Iaw. For provision is made
that ail shall knkow Him, the Law-giver,
from the least to the greatest; no0 oneI
having to say to a neiglibor, Know ye
the Lord, to find out who can read or
interpret the law fur hiru.

Thus, in every essential respect a
complete contrast is preserved, and s0
the present covenant is emphatically
entitled, to be called the new covenant,
whilst the former one has been formally
annulled, and, as Paul intimates, has
passed completely awray, has no giory by
reason of the glory that excelleth.

IN O}4RIST'S STEAD.

"IV are hiere in Christ's stead. We stand bc-
fore the world to exhibit Ohrist's loveliness, to do
Christ's work, to live Ohrist's if e on and on. "-
Bishop Simpzson.

This is accepted as a generalized truth.
But how many wiil accept it as a par-
ticular truth? ll[ow many, because it
is true in their case, have to admit to
themselves and o)thers that the world sees
Christ in.- them in ail is loveliness ?
Further, how many will admit the possi-
bility of any inan living this Christ-life ?
Let one dlaim to live this life, and will
not the scepticism expressed concerning
its being the genuine article be founded
on the secret belief that such a life is
now impossibleý?

Now we maintain that the Scriptures
teach that this Christ-life is not only
possible but easy Ô£ attainment, s0 easy
thai, mne need miss iL. Moreover, wve
afllrmn that wvhen it is attained one is
conscious of the fact, and, therefore, to
mention iL is no more out of place than
for Christ to have uttered the words,
"1which of you convinceth Me of sin'."
"lI do always the work of Him that sent
me.")

When the believer accepts the Holy
,'Ghost, as did the first disciples, and walks
in Hum as the sole law of life, then this
life is an absolute certainty, " for the
righteousness of the law is fulfilled in

im wvho walk-s not after the flesh but
after the Spirit." What more did Christ
as the perfect inan than fulfil ail riýht-
eousness-doing the perfect will of God.l
If, then, we prove what is that good and
acceptable and perfect ;vill of G.od, 1we
also mea-sure rp to the fulfilment of all
righteousness.

Bu-,, wvhilst any latent unbelief as to,
the possibility of living this life exists
in the heart, it must stand in the way of
its accomplishment, for, according to otr
faith, it is doue unto us.

Yes> even wrongr views as to, the sim-
plicity of the method and the easiuess of
the wvay, wvill prove an effectual bar
against securing, it. For when the no-
tion is eutertained that it is difficult of
attainmeut, it points to the fact that it
is Iooked on as attained ouly by tie.
works of the law.

eader, wvhet thînk you of this mat--
ter? You accep 'l the general statement
of Bishop Simpson as Scriptural. But
have you during the past month livedl
the Christ-life ? 0f course you have
tried to, but have you rcally lived it ?
Have you so certaiuly lived it that for
you ta imply a doubt concerning its
exact snnilarity to the life of Christ
would not be a mark of becomingr
humility on your part, but 'would be.
trifling with the truth ?

Agfain, do you believe that you may,
from this present moment on, live this
perfected life? If you so, believe, and,
do not henceferth so walk eveu as He
wvaked, then iL must be 'because yon
will not. For by accepting, this moment,
the gift of God the Comforter Divine>
and moment by moment walking in Rim
in perfect seif-abandoument of faith,
this lufe is not only possible, but certain.

You can not make your life perfect by
simply pruning. The old sin is sure to
spring up somewhere. The best way is
to begin at the roots.-G. -B. H.

Il THEF reason -why .there is so littie
self-coudemnation is because there is so
littie self-examination. For want of
this, many persons are like travellers,
skilled in other countries,;but ignorant
of their own."
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BLOWING ON ES OWN TRUMPET.

There is one and only one antidote
against this unscemly habit, and that is
the law, the gruidance of the Holy Spirit.
When we gladly and loyally accept
this rich provision, given to regulate our
,daily walk and conversation, then only
,can we, with perfect safety, discourse of
our successful labors in the Lord. But
whvlen we turn aside frorn this abundant
provision of Heaven, and lean to our
own understandings in this thing, then
do wc ever and anon drift into the
breakers of spiritual pride, or be dasbed
against the rocks of seif-conceit. The
very devices wc use to guard against
this evil serve but to ensnare us the
-more. For example, the effort to act
ýout the role of voluntar 'y huniffity, in-
variably piays into the hands of self-
praise. Then wc make a virtue o? our
very short-comings or failures in Chris-
tian work..

That is,, being engaged in active church
or moral reformi work, we allude to our
failure in any direction as a becomingy
token o? humility, illustrating the -words
of the poet,

"Hom, prond arn I rny faults to see,
Proud of rny own hiurnility."

Tlie elenient of pride is neyer wantiug
on such occasions, and can be easily dis-
covered -,vithout very deep probing.
We onre had a casual railroad conversa-
.tien *-,ith one cf the eminent evangelists
of to-day, and when we brought forward
the thoughit that it was our privilege
and duty to dé our Christian wvork so as
to have not only the well-done o? the
Master consciously rea!ized, but also to
Le satisfied with it ourselves, he took
strong exception to this sentiment, and
wit'h ill-disgruised vaunting, gave in de-
tail an account of his revival services
for the previous week in a neighboring
town, and then, after making it appear
to us and the surroundingr listeners to ha.
far beyund the ordinary in spiritual
power and definite results, he rnodest1y
reinarked that he would niot like to say
that he might not have donc more. And
,so, under cover of this thin veil o? volun-,
tary humility, he was enabled to, blow a
-blast o? seif-praise with a vigor. suflicient

to a.ttract the attention of ail around
him. One has quaintly said, «"Bleàsed
be the man who bloweth his own trum-
pet, for verily it shall be blown." Now
we do not believe that this evangelist
wvas exceptional in this thing, but that
he wvas simply illustrating te fact that
wvhen one rejects the only divine safe-

gur gainst spiritual pride, the evi-
dences of the presence of a desire to
vaunt one's self speedily appear.

Many hover around the words of our
Lord when He said to the Aposties,
«After ye have done ail these things
say, we are unprofitable servants," and
try to extract £rom themn food for volun-
tary humility. For, after recounting
multiplied efforts at Christian work,
they modestly quote this passage to
cover up what is still lacking on their
part. But they conveniently forget that
little word, ail, which, when noticed,
makes the passage utterly unsuited to
their purpose. For Jesus, as if antici-
patina these very efforts to climb up
into His kingdom by another than the
righit way, declares here that only after
we have donc all these thingstais
having left not one thingt undone, then,
and not tili then, can we dlaim to be
free from censure. But this plainly
implies that if after having done nine-
tenths of ail the things Hie grives us to
do, we icave one-tenth of them, yea, one
iota of thtm undone, we are worse than
unprofitable servants, and are, therefore,
worthy of stripes.

But even when one becomes disgusted
with his public efforts of attracting
notice to his work by means of sensa-
tional sermons, well advertised, glowino'
new.uaper accounts, and public and
privatt,, rehi.tion of incidents where he
-wa.s used as an. in&trurnent to accom-
plish definite work, he is just as liable
to go wvrongr by playing the role of
silence, acting out the worldly proverb,
" Let another praise thce." But we vill
flot go into the minute description of
this method of blowing one's trumpet,
simply remarking that it is often more
successful than the other. l'or whether
successful or not, it tends to pride ; either
the pride that blooms openly and un-
blushingly under the praise of others, or
that fattens by depreciating the work
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*of others, and assuming an injured,
martyy air because of unappreciated
merit.

But whilst thiere is no0 device of man
which can gruard successfully against
seif-praise, there is, as before stated, one
way whereby complete success can be
achieved, so that we may speak of self
and our work in the Lord on ail suitable
occasions, and always have the well-done
of the Master in SQ doing. By this law

,of the Spirit
"1We shall not full direction need,
Nor miss our Providential way,
As far from danger as from fear
Whilst Love, Almighty Love, is ne-ar."

'THE LEADINOS 0F THE SPIRIT
DISTINGUISHABLE FROM OUR

OWN THOUGUTS.

flY 11EV. ASBLIRY LOWREY, D.D.

As regards the leadingas of the Spirit
-our position is this:

Fii-st: A believer is led by the Holy
Spirit, both directTly and indirectly, in
ail the affairs of life, great and smail,
-but especially ini spiritual things.

,Second: lIt is the privilege of the be-
-liever to re- •hl a point of moral certainty
that his beliefs are accordinig to revealed
truthi; and that his life is ordeled by the
Lord, and thiat his ways and acts please
lHim.

Are not these propositions Scriptural?
4Let us examine and see, before we puif
thern aside as fanatical fancies. lIt is
written in Heb. x. 16, Il I will put My
laws into their hearts, and in their minds
willIJ write them." What does this
niean? lit certainly signifies more than
that God will breathe into us good dis-
positions. We think it is a precious
promise that God will implant in a be-
lieving soul au initelli gent rule of truth
and right action. This is done, accord-
ing to the words used, flot by way of
suggestion and influence, but in the formu
,of record. lit is law put into the heart,
-and precepts written on the mind. It is
bath the Decalogtue and the Gospel, "<en-
graven, not upon tables of stone," but
upon the more enduringt substauce of the
&inderstandingç,. And to do thise it must

be remembered, wvas a part of God's
original covenant with man. Such a
work wrought upon the inner man must
create a high degree of certainty, for it
is the Sermon on the Mounir whichi is
the law revised and perfected, trans-
ferred to our intelligence.

Another passage implying guidance
and certainty reads as follows: «"But the
Cornforter, which is the Holy Ghost,
wh8m the Father will send in My name,
fie shtal teach you ail things, and bring
ail things to your remembrance, whatso-
ever I have said unto you." (John xiv.
26.) This text contains two promises.
First, that the Holy Spirit will Il teach "
disciples "aIl things." Second, that "Hie
will bring ail things to their remem-
brance." The second proposition may be
understood, though not exclusively, of
plenary inspiration> by which the dis-
ciples were to be enabled to recaîl, speak,
and record the sayings of Jesus with in-
fallible accuracy. lIt ought not, however,
to be exclusively so understood, for it
doubtless includes the revival of thos6
precious memories of our Lord's words,
and their impressive application to the
mind and heart, which the believer ey.-
periences on special occasions. Thef6rst
proposition of the text must mean origi-
nal teachîng of the Spirit-it may be
independently of the Word, but not con-
trary Lo it. The Spirit and the Word
are always a unit; and this is our safe-
gruard against fanaticism. When our
ipressions, supposed to be from the
Spirit, do not coincide with the sayin'gs
of Jesus, and the decisions of a sound
mmid and an enlightened and healthy
conscience, it is tiine to pause and inquire
if we are.not being deluded. Our feel-
ings and motives should be constantly
analyzed, and brought to the touch of
infallible tests. lit is in this way that
we " discriminate betweeri the ordinary
operations of the Spirit and our own
thoughts." The Holy Spirit leads the
mind by a cluster of blending lights,
just as the musician leads the voice in
song by a blending of harmonious sounds.

Let us examine another magnificent
proof-text. ««flowbeit wvheii H1e, the
Spirit of truth, is come, H1e will guide
you into aIl trùth. for H1e shaîl not spea«k

1 of Himself;- but whatsoever H1e shahl
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hear, that shall He speak: and H1e will
show you things to corne. 11e shall
glorify Me: for Hie shall receive of Mine,
and shail show it unto you. Ail things
that the Father bath are Mine: therefore
said 1, that R1e shall take of Mine, and
shail show it unto you " (John xiv. 13-
15.>

Let us analyze this passage and see
what degree of certitude it piedges to the
believer. First, the floly Ghost is cfflied
the l',Spiit of Tr-uth," in opposition to
ignorance and superstition, and aiso in
opposition to weak and erring human

'judginents, when ieft to thernselves, un-
aided by a Divine criterion. Therefore,
whatever the Spirit alone suggests is
pure truth and absolutely right. When-
ever, therefore, we shut ourselves up to
fis téachings, apart frvn and unwarped
by our own imaginations, we cannot mis-
talke. Error and fanaticism, corne in at
the point where we mix our own notions>
whims, and dreams, with the teachings
of the Spirit. But if we filter our turbid
ideas and confused impressions through
the Seriptures, and common sense, under
the leadings of the Spirit, we shail be
conductsed into ail essential truth, and
escape the absurdities of fanaticism.

This leads us to note the second office
of the Spirit in this connection. Il11e
'wvill gu.ide you into i'LL tlutlh." Ob-
serve, not some truth, but ail truth.
This, of course, does not mean ail secular,
scientific, and historic truth, but spiritual
trutli-those truths wbich, malce us wvise
unto salvation. iNor does it mean that,
Hie will lead us into ail speculative and
unrevealed truth, but ail essent-lal truth
ceperLiining to life and.godliness." Those
led by the Sipirit, have an insight into
the Gospel which those not lèd by the
Spirit can neyer attain unto. Though
learned and inteliectual, their -ken is
limited to a. narrow range and surface
,%xew.

Again, the mode of the Spirit's leadincr
is here indicated: "11He shall not speak
of Himself, but whatsoever Hie shahl
hear, that shahl He speak.» The Spirit
is a subordinate teacher in Ris relation
to Christ. 11e reports and verifies the
words of Jesus; aad whe'n He has some-
thing new and original to reveal, Hie
makes Ris communications through the

Word. By this fact let those be put to
shbame who dlaimi to have gyot beyond the
Bible in their intimacy anýd communion
with the lloly Ghost. They have not,
oniy got beyond the Bible, but above the,
Holy Ghost. The fioIy Spirit speaka.z,
only the words which 11e hears as they
drop from the lips of Jesus.

"lHe wiil show you fihings to come.>r
This does not mean that the Hoiy Spirit
wvill bestow the gift of prophecy in tht-
ordinary sense, except so far as wvas neces-
sary to complete the canon of the New-
Testament. But it does imply that the
Spirit wvill greatiy strengthen our saga-
city and penetration. That the Holy
Ghost does blestow clear-siglitedness and
a marvellous. amplification of spiritual
knowledge, is a matter of daily observa-
tion and constant experience. The lloly-
Ghost broadens the horizon of thought:
increases light, and gives liberty.
IlWhere the Spirit of the Lord is, there
is liberty."

etHe skqUl glorify Me: for Hie shalt
receive of Minme, and shalh show it unto
you. Ail things thctt Mhe Father hh
are Mine: therefore said 1, that lie shait
take of Mine, and shall show il unto yoit."
This is a remarkable utterance, and shows
the relation of the Hoiy Ghost to Christ,
and of Christ to the Father. The UIoly
Spirit does not giorify Uimself, does not
speak of Himself, does not come to us
even of Ris own accord,, but glorifies
Jesus, speaks the words of Jesus, and
is sent by the Father and the Son
jointiy, and yet has concentrated ini
fiimself the sum, of all power and grace.
As ail that the Father hath belongs to
Christ, the Holy Spirit in showing us
the thing of Christ, shows us equally
and at the samne time the things of the
Father. Anud thus. the Roly Spirit,
though the third person in the order of
title, is the first and chief in administra-
tion. Ail the stores of grace are treas-
ured up in Hum, and with them 11e makes
Ris advent into the sou]. This is no
theoretical Trinity, but a Trinity at wo'rk
-a Trinity, foca]izing its fires and forces
on humanity. The Father transfers Hum-
self to the Son, the Son transfers Hum-
self to the Holy Spirit, and the Holy
Spirit pours Himself into man. Accord-
ing to this wonderful passage ail the fui-
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miess of the Godhead streams into the
believer's soul ii. and throuqh the Holy
Ohost. As waters are gathered fromn a
thousand living springs and streamns in
a large reservoir to suipply the wants of
a great city, so ail the virtues of redemp-
tion are collected in the Holy (Ihost. Rie
distributes them; le extracts ail the
eflicacies of the literai blood of Christ,
and applies them as a consideration and
plea for working, according to promise
and the faith of the suppliant-ail the
glorious resuits of Christ's sacrificial
wvork in a beiiever's nature.

And how can ail these ndghty trans-
forming operations of the Holy Spirit
take place in the soul, life, and character

o a man, and not involve certitude as to
the truth of our beliefs, the particular
and generally unerring Divine guidance
-of our life and practice, and, above ail>
,ertainty in regard to Our saved condi-
tion> heavenly relations, and eternal
hopes? If the ocean were conselous,
eould it receive ail the contents of a
thousand rivers and flot know it? iNo
more can we CL walk in the Spirit"' and
mot be able to 'ldiscriminate betwveen fis
ýoperations and our own thoughts."
Tihank God, we do not "follow cunningly
devised fables." We absolutely know
WVhomn we have believed.-Divine Life.

fiEMMRS ON THE ABOVE ARTICLE.

iGladIy we direct attention to this
:article, as in our judgment the fu]lest
and best reasoned one on this most im-
portant subject which we have yet read.
The two propositions with which the
article commences are a long step in ad-
vance of the creed adopted by Bros.
Steele and McDonaid. But even Dr.
Iowery will find it difficuit, if not im-
possible, to remain at this point without
taking a step or two more.

In the flrst canon we suggest it wouid
ibe an improvement to put may be, for is,
making it read, "lA believer may be led
by the lioly Spirt," etc. For, in the
-flrst place, every believer does not re-
ceive the EIoly Ghost, as is plainiy im-
plied by Paul's question to the tivelve
JEphesian disciples. And, in the second
place, how can the Spirit lead believers
who miàintain, as an article of faith, that
it is impossible 'Il to discriminate, between

is operations and our own thoughlts."
But that Christ's death and rosurrection
bas made it possible for every believer
to be " led by the Holy Spirit, both
directly and indirectly, in ail the affairs
of life, great and sniall," wve heartily
endorse as the plain, unmistakable ian-
gluage of the Bible.

As to the words, etespeciaily in spirit-
ual thingts, we remark that wve fail to
see the line of dernarcation here alluded
to, in the New Testament. This distinc-
tion is plainly miade in the Old Testa-
ment, but some of its prophecies clearly
indicate that this destinction was to be
swept away in the INew Dispensation.

The nearest approach to the thouglit
in the teachings of the Aposties was
when men were selected to attend to
the proper distribution of food to the
multitude. But on close observation it
will be seen that this has reference to
the different character of the work
appointed to different individuais. It
does not refer to different kinds of work
done by the same individual.

Iu the second canon> the latter clause
contains the substance of the wvhoIe
question. IlIt is the privilege of the
believer to reach a point of moral certi-
tude . .. that bis life is ordered by the
Lord, and that bis ways and acts please
Rim.» This>, ve maintain, admits ail we
contend for as the outcome of divine
guidance. And, moreover, we venture
the prophecy that, ere many years have
gone, it wiIl pass as current coin amoriigst
the great majority of writer.- and teachers
of the doctrine of holiness. We trust,
aiso, that he who penned the above
article has the supreme satisfaction of
knowing, through the direct testirnony
of the Divine Spirit, that during the
past twelve months,, to go no further
back, bis ways and acts in every respect
please .lim. if so, we invite him toý be
a sharer with us in Our joy, as we are in
bis. And we further intirmate that, -ie
could introduce him to a goodly number
of like experience.

The first clause of the second canon,-
we suggest> might be xnisleading. If the
word beliefs is intended to include doc-
trines, and conveys the thought that the
guidance of the Holy Spirit, accepted by
a Calvinist and an Armenian, for instance,
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would with certainty bring them to sec
cye to eye in creed, wc wvould be inclined
t; cxpresq a genuine doubt concerning
such a consummation, for wc incline to
the opinion that diversity in beliefs
would still characterize believers, ai-
thougli ail were filled with the Spirit,
and led by Him into ail trutli.

But after ail the grand truths enun-
cîated in this able article, and, however,
it may tend to strengthntecniec
of those who desire to or already have
committed thcmselves to the Holy Spirit
to be auided into ail truth; stili there
are certain implicdl facts which must, in
our opinion, hinder it greatly in helping
others to settie this question practically.

After ail, it seenis to teach that, practi-
cally, the IHoly Gh.ost is inferior to both
common sense and the Bible. IlBut if
we filter our turbid idea-s and confused
impressions thffrough the Seriptures, and
common sense under the leadings of the
Spirit, we shahl be conducived into al
essential truth'

Speaking from experience, we hesitate
not to say that whoever follows the
rnethod here indicated, will not secure a
satisfactory experience concerning the
promise, "Hie will guide you into all
truth." For many years of our Christian
life wc endeavored to have the fioly
Ghost occupy this subordinate position
foi us, but wc neyer succeedcd. Not
until we gave Hum supreme right of way
without any limitations concerning
Scripture anai reason, did H1e fulfil for us
fully the promises of Christ.

Moreover, we *L--nk it is asking us to
live on a plane iower than that on which
Abraham, Phiiip or Paul wvalked. For
such incidents as the offcring up of
Isaac, the conversion of the eunuch, and
going to Macedonia in preference to Asia,
must be ruled out of such a life as that
made possible by the above quotation.
No, wc believe that the rich treasures of
the Gospel contained in the doctrine of
divine guidance into ail truth wvill not
yield their store uniess to a more venture-
some faith.

So adorn the doctrine that those may be
won býy tfle life who will not be won by the
word.-?. R. Havergal.

SELECTION FROM FLETCHER.

Dr. Adam Clarke, counselting a youig-
minister about study, said: IlMake your-
self master of Mr. Wesiey's works." And:
as cnly second to them, hie advised blur
to master Fletcher's writings. My rea-
son for'asking you to publish in your
mag~azine the following extract front
Fletcher is because we believe his works,,
othier than his Checks, are to-day seidoin
read, and we meet with few quotations;
from bis writings on the lHigher Chris-
tian Life. E. TESKEY.

To reject the Son of God manifested
in the Spirit, as worldly Christians are
universally observed to do, is a crime of
equal magnitude with that of the Jewvs,.
who reqjected Christ manifested in the
flesh. Nevertheless, in vain has the
Apostie Paul informed us that Jesuo
Christ îs a o»,,iest fur ever, ctfter the-
order of Meiches idelo; the same gester-
day> to-day, ancl forever. In vain has,
John the Baptist declared, that lie shall
bajitize us with the Holy Ghost oenc wvitle
fire. In vain has Christ himself made a.
gracious offer of this baptism to al
nations. (Matt. xxviii. 19.) In spite of
ail these declarations, our incredulity still
seeks out some plausible reason for re-
jecting the dispensation of the Spirit.

So long as those perilous times shail
continue, which were foretold by St.
Paul, so long wve may expect, to beholld
multitludes of erring prof essors, who, like
the ancient Pharisees, not only refuse to.
enter into the kingdom of God them-
selves, b.0~ resoiutely withstand aIl those&
who -are steiving to, enter in. Thiese
faithless Christians, resembling the tim--
orous spies. of old, are constantly pre-
pared to discourage every persevering-
Israelite, by raising cvii reports of their
promised rýst. Attached to this present
degenerate world, as the wife of Lot was-
attachied to ber polluted city, they are-
ever insinuating that there is littie to be.
apprehended in their present situation ;
and as for that full dispensation of the,
Spirit, concerning which so many excel-
lent things are spoken, they confidently
assert that it cannot be expected in the'
present time, without giving wvay"to the-
highest presumption and folly. On these:
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accounts, it becomes absolutely necessary
that the true minister should stand pre-
pared to give evcry incvn a soid answer
that aslceth, a r-ecwonfor the hope that i-s
,in him.

When, therefore, we assert
that every sincere believer becornes a
temple of the Holy Ghost. It is not to
be understood by such expression that
they have received the power of work-
ingr miracles; since in this sense St. IPaul
himself wvas flot always replenished with
the Spirit. But it shoùild, rather be un-
derstood that the saine spirit of humility,
of zeal, of faith, and of charity, which 50
erninently dwelt in Christ, continually.
flows froin him to the rneanesb of bis
spiritual niembers, as the sap is known
to pass froin the trunk of a vine into the
least of its branches.

The Old and New Testament suf-
flciently prove that the special influences
of the Spirit are to be universally ex-
perienced by the faîthfful of every age.
Isaiah (xliv. 3) promises this invaluable
blessing to those who are athirst for God.
Ezekiel announces the saine blessing in
a variety of passages, to ail those who
enjoy the privileges of the new covenant.
The prophet Joel more directly promises

nhe extraordinary effusion of the fly
Spirit to, the young and the oid among
the people of God; to their sons and
their da-ughters, their servants and thei2r
handmaids. John the Baptist expressiy

repeats the saine promises to ail those
hopartake of bis inferior baptisrn.

Our Lord invites every believer free]y
to corne and receive the longaxece
blessing. (John viii. 87-39.) Sù epted n
reservedly offers it to, the truly penitent.
(Acts ii. 38.) And St. Paul everywhere
declares that it is the common privilege
of Christians to befilleci witk the Spii'it.
Nay, hie even intimates that the naine of
Christian should be refused to those who
bave not received the promise of the
Father. (Rom. viii. 9.) These few pas-

sages abundantly testify how strangeiy
those professors deceive themselves, Who
con-fldently afirin that the Holy Spirit
was promised to the Apôsties alone.

Revelation is no sooner admitted, but
rea.son itself confirnis the truth4for which
we contend. Why was the Holy Spirit
to be poured out in full measure upon,

the first followvers of Christ? If iii.
order t1o their sanctification, have we less
need of holiness than the Apostles had?
If it was to shed abroad in their hearts
the love of God, is that love less neces-
sary for us than for them ?.

The more we meditate upon the Scrip-
turcs of truth the more we shall be con-
vînced that the experience of real
Christians, and the reason of natural
men, coincide with that sacred volume
in dernonstrating, that the grand promiseý
of a Cornforter must, respect every sin-
cere believer, as well as the first disciples,
of Jesus. To reject, therj, this precious,
gift, is to traxnple under foot the peari
of great price, and to despise the Re-
deemer himself in that Spiritual appear-
ance, which is of greater importance to
us than his outward manifestation in
Judea. Further, to, insinuate among,
Christians that the promise of Christ s
spiritual coming is no longer in force, is
to enervate theb glorious Gospel of God,
and to maintain in His church that de-
testable lukewarmness, which wilI ulti-
mately prove the ground of its condem-
nation. It is to, surpass the Jews in.
their obstinate rejection of our only Lord
and Saviour. There, was no need, says,
the incredulous Jew, that the Messiahi
should suifer and die for our sins; nor
is there any need, says the casual Chris-
tian, that the Saviour should corne in a.
spiritual manner to reign in rny heart.
The one destroys the body, the other the
soul of ChrIctianity; and both are
equally strangers to the renovating
power of the Gospel.-From Portr-ait of
St. Pacul, by .Rev. f. Fletc/her.

BISHOP TAYLOR.

The action taken by the Ûenerý%1 Con-
ference on Saturday last in defining the.
status of missionary Bishops, and pro-
viding for their support out of the Epis-
copal Fund, instead of the Missionary
Society, was regarded by ahl as a most,
important and significant day's work.
Bishop Taylor sat on the platform, ap-
parently unmoved, listening with great-
est interest in the discussion. Aispirit.
of enthusiasi pervaded the Conférence-
that wus inspiring. The Bishop and
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bis friends could not have asked for
more at the hands of the General Con-
ference than was freely gyranted. The
~great hcart of the Church wvi1i endorse
the action. The Missionary Bishop is
now co-ordinate in authority in bis own
;field ivitb that of any Bishop of the
Cburch. The protracted, persistent,
.effort of some of the higrh officiais to
.minify the status of Bishop Taylor, and
imuddle the ininds of the people in regard
to the matter is now by the action, of the
legisiative body of the Church broughit
-to an end. Fertile minds and busy pens
will be otherwise engaged.

The General Conference of 1888 wvill
be an historie one.-B 1 ffalo Ohristia?&
A cilocate.

WE MAY KNOW GOD'S WILTL.

-jeki.t seerns to me," mused the old saint,
that there shouldn't be any half-and-

haif knowledge about questions of what
-the Lord's wiil is; no guesses, n0 uncer-
tainties. I1f we only wait a f uli revela-
tion (and why need we stir tiil we have
it?) we shahl be, we ma-y be, as sure as
Moses was, or any one 0f tbem, to whom
Ood spoke. We have such a hast.v way

.of deciding upon the ieast bit of evidence
that God bas spoken to us-especially
when our will is strongily set in one
direction. Moses did not know the
Lord's wili once, and he put the mnan in
ward and wvaited. Paul said, Ilas soov.

-OS I shaUt see how it wili go with me."
I'But suppose,' was the perpiexed

question, 4 that the time bas corne for us
to act? "'

Il If your time to act and God's time
to teacb you don't corne together it's
rather queer, that%. ail. I wvil1 tell you
wben your time to act is; when God bas
told you wbat to do. This acting upon
a baif knowledge of God's will 0is the
piague and punishrnent of somne lives; it
.does not give Christians faitb, it gives
tbem. presumption, and, oh, what folly
-God is charged with."-Advocate and
*Ouardian.

"ABANDONMENT consists, not in doing
-great things for sel£ to take delighit in, but
simplyin suffering our weakneýs and infirmity,
in lotting everything alone."

TUIE LANDMAIRKS IN SIGIIT.

13Y S. S. BILANCHARD.

That the doctrine of Sanctification, as
taught by the fathers of MIbthodism, is
again coming to the front, is one of the
sigus of the times. It is being conceded
that the Bible teaches it as a doctrine;
also, that as a doctrine, kt is only of value
as it enters into the experience of God's
chiidren. Earnest and bonest men, dis-
satisfied witb their experience founded
upon their exegesis of the Word, have
turned to this simple condition: IlWhiat-
soever ye desire when ye pray," 'have
realized more in one moment about this
doctrine than they have understood for
years in the study of it. Distinct, but
not separate, from their past experience.
Before they scarcely knew, tbey not
only became monuments of God's sane-
tifying grace, but are found earnestiy
contending, for the faith once deiivered
to the saints. The truth is mighty, and
will prevail. Notbing can stand the
logic of a beart full of love, pleading
for the truth as it is in Jesus. It is the
best argrument that can be presented to
overcome opposers of this biessed truth.
Ride on, tbou conquering Saviour, until
Thy Church, redeemed, shall be glori-
ously sanctified, le avingr neither biot or
wrinkle, or any sucb tbincr."

GOD'S LITTLE BIRDS.

Open thy moutil wide and I wvill fill it."-
PSAL'iM lXXXi. 10.

I was treading, God's patli in a beautiful
dell

Wlien I spied a nest 'inid the sheltering
leaves:

And. ho ! three little birds is the story 1 tell,
God's birds, iooking up ivith their sweet

believes.
CBlessed trust," said 1,
"Thougli they cannot fiy,

Each opens its mouth wide for heaven to
fill it."1

There I stood in the bright, golden sunlight
of spring,

With the sweet littie lesson, to know what
it rneant;
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When swift througli the azure on happiest
'wirag

Flew the mother bird, briig'ng %what
heaven hiad sent Z

"Praise the Lord," said 1,
"For riglit down the sky

Cornes the answer for eachi littie faitii-mouth
to tit1 iù.

"0 blind littie birds, alw'ays trusting for
brcad,

You think not of danger or storin in the
air;

Thanks, thanks for the lesson froni heaven,"
1 said,

My God, give me faith in Thy bountiful
care.

Thy promise have 1,
Blessed words so nigh,

"Open thy rnovth wvide and I wvili f111 it."

Open thîy rnouth, child, in prayer and prai e,
And surely shall corne what is best for thy

good,
So I ask with the birds, and the golden days

Are fiiled with songs like the songs in the
wood.

Looking up arn 1;
IÀke tlie birds I cry,

And swift to my heart corne the blessings
that fill it.

J. B. KNIGIIT.
*In the Mountains, Calaveraso, Cal.

THE OINE LIFB.

BY 11EV. Il. W. WEDB-PEPLOE.

In the incarnation of our Lord Jesus
Christ there centres, by universal acknow-
ledgrnent of Christian men, the wliole scheme
and blessedness of salvation. Wasee
we agree to include in that word wve attri-
bute without hesitation to the work of the
Redeemer, and readily acknowledge that
man owes everything to Blin. Pardon, life,
power, hope-ail are readily declared to be
gifts conveyed to us in and through the in-
carnate Son of God. By Ris death we have
pardori and life. lBy His life we bave holi-
ness and power. By Ris glory we have joy
and hope. These are fundarnental truths of
our faith. But that liée in the highest and
truest sense of the word is not only centred
in, but confined to, Blin. That Hie literally
ini Ris own person includes aIl true life, and
that none live in God's sight, but as instinct
with Christ.hife, is a staternent of bar greater

depth and more ivide-reaching t^ ce than,
any which speak of blessings received frorni
C hrist. The Gospel -%vliichi speaks of bless-
iiigs bestoNved Ilby " Christ may bave a two-
fold meaning of Nx'ondrous value and power;
first, as dcscribing benefits secured for mnxx
by the operation %f Jesus Christ on mian 's
behiaif, sucli as 11. purchascd by Ris death
for mnan :-" God ;vas in Christ, reconciling
the world unto llirself" God for Christ's
sake bath forgiven you -"Whien lie had
Hims&;f purged our sins " Rodeemed with
the precious blood of Chixist "-" Hiviing,
therefore, brethiren, boldness to enter intû
the holiest by the blood of Jesus "-Il By one
offering Hie bath perfected us "-" I go to.
prepare a place for you.»

BLESSINGS BESTOWED.

Secondly, it is also a life which niay bave
a twofold -nieaning as describing the benefits.
Hie gives to nman as a direct prerogative,
whichliNe secu red by Ris work ; su ch as 1I
Nvil1 send the Cornforter unto yoii "-"l To.
.lirn that overcorneth wvill 1 grant to sit
down wvith Me on My throne," etc. But
frorn each of these descriptions of Gospel
blessingys the idea mighlt be taken of receiving
a blessing f'orn one person into the hand or
heart of another. There is not necessarily
any idea of unity of life, for the two persons.
may be separate and distinct from eacb
other, exactly as two persons among our-
selves. And such is too generally man's.
highest conception of the gifts and calling of
Goci in Christ Jesus. If men take, they
take from. Christ; if they asic, they ask of~
Christ. If they hope, they hope through'
Christ.

But sucli thoughts as these (ho'vever ini
one sense true, when we contemplate the-
different relations of Christ to man) fall
grievously short of the Gospel which Christ
and Ris Aposties put constantly forth ;
narnely, that ail men who really live before
God live not by viriue of a gift frorn Christ,
as is too comrnonly understood, but by virtue
of an absolute unification with Christ, of an
identification with Blin which is not judicial
only, thougli of course rnost glz)riously so in
the sighit of God and the Iaw, but actualiy
and Iiterally, though o£~ course spiritually-
a unification as true as the identification or
unification of any hunian limbs with the
head and heart by which they live and move-
and have their being.

Not oniy do we find it repeatedly enforced'
that IlIn Jesus Christ is life," that l He is.
the ]ife,"~ and that IlHe that hath the Son
hath life, and hoe that hath not the Son bath.
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xiot life; " but, as ail wvill remoeniber, wlien
faith is described as the process by wliich
we obtain ever]asting life, it is always de-
scribed as a faith which translates us Ilinto"
.Christ. It is flot, simply spoken of as having
faithlin Christ. .And, moreover, no less than
seventy-eight times at ieast do wve firid f rom
the pen of one Apostie to the Gentihs the
expression made use of conccrning Christians
tliat they are in Christ Jesus the Lord. This,
if it be anytliing more tlian a beautiful theory,
inust invoive actual intiabitation. This, from
.niftny, many passages of Seripture, is declared
to, mean not mere position but

ACTUAL PAZITICIPATION

ini life. Nor nlay we forg-,et tlat this is put
forth as a fact altogYether irrespective of mien's
experience or enjoyment, provided only that
a mnan be a true believer. So that whatever
is involved in thie idea of absolute unity of
existence is true for every babe in the king-
dom of God as muchi as for the perfected
saint in glory, flot only judiciaiiy, but as a
niatter of actual fact.; not perhaps experi-
ientaly, but as a glorious trutli Cc be

.accepted without doubt, and to Ije enjoyed

.so far as faitlî can turn facts to account in a
,position like that which we occupy on earth,
of having the spiritual life hampered by the
body of corruption.

The definate statements of Scripture upon
this inatter it is imposzible to deny; but
uzibelief and the materiaiistic tendencies of
our age have led to the minimising of the
force of God's Word, tili at last even Cliris-
tians of earnest heart have iost their hold
toc commonlly on this fundamental truth of
ail real life; of sucli life at least as mian
shouid aspire to. And if it be so, that the
Ohurcli and the world alike have lost much
of the powver of God's revelation, how all-
important that, wheu an awakening Cakes
place, and men begin. to reach out towards
the highest and best, the Christian ministry
shouid be at the very head of suchi aspira-
tions, and should iead them into the realities,
whichi alone are of God. This subjeet of
hife, its source, power, and future issues,
is perhaps the most captivating that can
engage mnaiis mind, and, without doubt tb-
niost prominent of the day. Everywhere
men are askingy, IlWhat is life V'" and God,
says St. Paul, "hatli uXade us able ministers
,of the New Testament, not, of the letter, $but
of the spirit; for the letter killeth, but the
spirit giveth life;> and hie adds, Ilthe min-
istration of the spirit shall be more giorious
than any other." Why? Bocause it would
'brin« life more abundant to all who desire it

in and througli the Lord Jesus Christ. We
universally then, as ministers of Christ ouglit
to be very clear and positive, bothi in mind
and statement, as to te nature of that life
wvhiclî ive are called te minister to the worid,
,%vlielî lies in the shadow and darkness of
deatli.

First of all niy brethiren, we have to meet
-.- and it ougbt not to be difflcult-a strange
Sad wave of

PE5SSMISTIC PIIILOSOPIIY,

which lias been largeiy developed in our day,
and is ieading numbers to accept Chat cold,
cruel, and miserabie creed embodied in
Arnold's Ligit of Asia, and which ma-' be
described as a Western modification of the
Buddlîists' wish for Nirvana-a practical
cessation of existence. A more painf ul
creed it is hard to conceive, yet it meets us
constantly among earne.qt people. Ui is r.<
revoit against the pain and dîstress of this
present life, with a failure te look sufliciently
higli for God. The effcct of it is actually
despair with aomae, leading even to aberration
of intellect, while a settled melancholy is
found in others wlio speak of existence as

"A life of nothings, nothing worth,
From that first nothing in our birth,
To that iast nothing under earth. "

But, after ail, is not this the expression of a
longing after aperfect life? And surely the
Christian shouid be able te lift a protest of
power against such a miserable creed, and to
show Chat life is neithier limited te this sinal
sphere, nor shouid the ;vise man limit lis
gaze to ecd particular item of existence,
but learn to think of the universe as one
grreat whole, in whiclî present light afflictions,
that are but for a moment, are in some
mysterious way being made to minister
linally to Ila far more cxcceding, and eternal.
weight of glory." Wt shouid not look too
much to the things 'whichi are seen, but te
the things which aro unseen. It is ours to
tell of the great and aii-pervading life; net
panthcisticaily making God equivaient to
matter, but siowing, as we should be able
to do, that Christ is all and in all, in al
deep spiritual sense; that is life is tic
oniy true life for ail rational. beings, and
Chat, as He lias given up Chat life that He
might Cake it again with power to give it
to aIl who receive Him as Cheir spiritual life
for everinore, it is in the power cf every
man to Cake and pass on that life and leave
the mystery of present suffering to be soived
hereafter by a God who lias se wonderfuily
proved His affection by giving Hiniseif for
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lu.8, finding, as we do that, even in tliis
present life (whien Christ is ours), tie gc"'d
4does IPost mnarvellously outweigh the evil.

Side hy side witli thiese sad tendoncies to

teetc of the unity. ly tâtwh

Thris rmte progre of-~ idepnsinctere is
ina mou clea d th te G.o e the bst

dit o to th asertion of mon whon inte

«the rceofc int the stpiriedta ir a maer

tinn poin the untwodnanyecm oal

hisc ande separatea dep inaync welregie
ihe meare o tuh vi i foun ihn th ese
.acintiicese la e clied ndaor todra

dion fortardaintotiodns o mn ligltrtude
theysialfi and the spiritual howaovnersy

taien pon nter beo rmigtl treate taon
adthe andieaae emywl eonz
thidly, uro prov ic is toun spano te

spirniual mre eculiarnd thda te atral,
nde toendar ito proveso that, ther t ne
physele and thate piil hrists, cse ha
"l1ied tha hathr te Sonil hth he;"ad tshiat

Thaigristo our ife is t soretlîinf in-

finitely higher and more blessed than rnerely
.accoptiing a gift. It is a grand thing to
-receive a gif t from God, but it is a greater
'thing to recoive the Giver. It is literally a
<1lelling in Himn and He in us, being one
wvith Him, and Ho with us No believer in

ýGod wvould deny that if the creature is to
.enJoy eternal life and to share in the glorie.;
-of God's own presence, tliese mighty bloss-
ings mnust corne te him direct from God, and
ne1 believer in Jesus Christ would deny that
He must bo the medium by which those
'4enefits are brought te man. Ail who
believe iii the Hoiy Spirit wvill admit that it
is by His influence and powe*r that the gifts

-of God pass to men's seuls.a
But in ail these admissions tiiere is noth-

ing to prevent the idea (which, -jas! 1 'ouid
.scem to pervade the chîurches wvidely) that
wvhîeî we have received thpse gifts Ne may1
stili be. separate in our existence from the
,tliree persons of the Godhead, and stili living
,a 111e in. which we draw fromn a distant God
zspecial soparat-e gifts whichi are bestowed
;-.ipgn us hy a hand that is stretcheà out

towards us wliilo we reach up and take the
gift. Of c ourse, certain Scriptures speak of
our receiving« froni G od - Ask, and it slhal
be given, unito thàee." Without this there
would ho no rooni for prayer. But the
point thuat is s0 littie apprelîended, and yot
is se clearly urged in God's Word, is that
exactly wvhat Jesus Christ is to God, the
true Christian is also to the tlîree persons of
the Trinity, and only iii the sense in whiclî
Jesus Christ can ask and receive of C~od the
Fatlier should lu-le true Chîristian ask and
receive. 'l Utiiings are yours, and ye are
Christ's, and Christ is God's." Tue point wve
have te insist upon is the

ABSOLUTE UNITY 0F THIE GODHIEÂD,

of the 111e, character, and power wlîich per-
vade the separate persons of the Trinity,
and wvhicli make them literally and truly
one, while three in manifestation. This we
may not tarry to speak of neov. The fact is
thiat Scripture knows but one real man, and
speak3 of eaclî individual part of hilm as
simply a memiber of one great whole.

Adami and Eve are dcscribed as the main,
and ail their offipringr were to be but members
of the one groat body, living ont one single
hile. It Nvas sin that disrupted that great
body of man's, and nmade each menîber seek
for an independent existence ; a-ad as Christ
Jesus wvas revealed to restore and enlarge
whiat Adani had lost, s0 it is a zolemn
thoughit that for an wvho do reach heul the
real merning of tue agoLy there will ho the
fulilment in ail its bitterness of man's rash
wish to, stand alone. Lot thiat be realized
fully, and man will indeed ho in hel].
Everywhere Christ is spoken of, not only as
the second manl, but as the ail embracing
and the only man Nvhom God can recognize
and deal wvith as man. See 1 Cor. xii. 12:
"lFor as the body is one, and hath many
members, and ai the members of tlîat one
body, being many, are one body, s0 alio is
Christ"; and censider wvhat the Apostie is
seekingc to prove tili hoe sums Up his argu-
ment in ver. 27 of the saine chapter:
IlNow ye are the body of Christ, and meni-
bers in particular." See again in Rom. xii.
and see also the iRevised Version of Gai. iii.
28, where wo read thiis strikiug papsage:
"lThere can be ne bond nor free, there can
ho no nmale nor fomale; for ye are ail one
mon in Christ Yesus." X'We have, aise, to
insist upon the fact that God always speaka
of mon as dead spiritually fromn the very
moment of their birth into this world,
irrespective of any particular. sins. Hence
there is a necessity for hile te bo comnxuu.ý
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cated even to tho ianl that is alive i» the
natural sense. Christ Jesus ie the dcclared
source of life. It je clear that if men are to
live, and tiiere is only one single source of
life, the life wvhich is given to, all inust be
the life of the very Son of Cod, and that not
/rom Christ, but Chirist Hiniseif. This ie
what wc ;vant to insist on ; the lifo is not
from Christ, but Olhrist Himiself.

DIVINE COMMUNICATION.

Fourthly, the Scripturee knov but one
means of comnîunicatixg this life eternal to
the soul; naxnely, by the gift of the Holy
Ghiost and the acceptance of the saine
throughl faith. If this ho so, the life that
men live fromi the tirne they become believers
must bc essentially one, and that the very
life whiclh je of God, the life fourid in Christ.
The spirit of life brings Christ, and so mcei
are described. as lîaving Christ to, dwell Iii
their hearts by faitlî. But, alas 1 experience
often contradictq, and miuet contradict, the
good news. But God je true, and the Lord
Jesue lias died that experience and fact niay
be made alike for His people. What, thoen,
ie there between men and the full enjoy.
ment of blessings i Simpiy a want of that
chuldlike faith which takes exactly as God
would give.

From this point of view, it seeme to me
that those wvho are entrustcd with the
minietry of this wonderful life of Jesus have
certain solemn vocations which- it behoves
us to, take into our experience ;vitli the viewv
of enforcing the truth more determinedly
and faithfully than ia the past; for if it
be truc that from, the moment that man
accepte eternal life in Christ he receives
it, then the firet deduction we draw when
we corne to realize the blessed simplicity
and yet grandeur of the salvation offered
to ail the sons of Adamn, is, that nothing is
required of theni but to accept the Son of
God-not te, accept of Him, but Lim-to
accept Him as the very life of tlîeir souls.

A DIVINE UNITY.

Fifthly, whiat wondrous unity becomies
possible between ail the livingy membere of the
bodly e~ Christ. If ever RCristendom je to,
he converted it je not by theories and
schemes and resolutions, but by the members
becoming instinct with the power of the
Holy Ghiost. What love, what joy, what
peace, what delight in one another, if wc
once comnprehended the depth and the re-
ality of thie truth. How free should we be
from the root of bitterncse '-which troubles
the rninietry in our Church if once we laid

hold of this blcssed truth, "lnot 1, but
Christ," and if iii everythiiu the Lord Jesus
as the lîfe, wliere fouîid te be pervadixng
every part of our experience.

Sixthly, wvhat wondroue holinees becomes
possible -for men united to Christ as tlit.
HIead, and wlîe draw their life and being
froi Humi. XVill any ixian say that to live-
a life of holincess je a practical impossibility,
Nvlct1her in tace negative sense of alv-tontion
froxu cvil, or ini the positivc dense of
dieplaying the conduot and clîarac.er of the-
Lord Bimeif 1 For fear of offending, it.
niay bo against one's own practical experi.
ence, ministers have been afro.id in the past
to avow the possibilities wvhich lie bit'-ore the-
sainte wvhen they have accepted the grace of'
God in its fulnese. lIt le for fear thiat
reprobation slîould coine from the congre-
gation tixat the minister's toxîgue lias beca
tied. But we rend in Tiiessalonians, "lNoNv
the Ood of pence sanctify you wholly; a-nct
I pray tlîat your wvhole spirit and coul and-
body ho preserved te tho Lord Jesu.
Christ." The miinisters have %watcred the
wvords of God, as it wcre, Nvith weakness, to,
bring thein before the congregation for fear-
that, if thîey prenchcd themNi thout faltering,
the congregation would risc up in condem-
nation of the agent whom God liad appointed
to minister His truth. Let us not forget
that holincess in the Lord je possible to the-
man wîo, is unitcd te Christ.

What power for service therre is *when,
tlîis truth is realized, that the Lord Jesue.
can take possession of a man, and tiien the-
earthen veiisel wifl bo purified and cleansed
and made mneet for the Master's use te pas9.
out His grace to the world around. What
perfect pence in the Nvorst hour of tribu-
lation!1 That Ilperfect " is largely dropped
froni the Church's iutterauco to-day, and yet
the word of God lias put it there. Il It is.
my pence," snith the blesscd Lamb, Ilthat I
am prepixred te give; " 1Pence 1 leave yoir
te, prcach ;" IlMy pence I give te theni to.
take." lIt je a etrange power in earth or
lîcîl that can touch the pence of the God-kept
saint.

Lastly, we have to, live in the prospect of~
a unity te b l eveloped in its perfection jn,
glory. We look forward te, that magnificent
revelation of Christ Himeif as the Leader-
and Head of Hie perfected body, our hearte.
swell with joy at the beautiful prospect.
There will be a perfect onenese of glory
hereaftcr, and thougli one star differeth frein
another star in glory, it le, only because each
star lbas its particular cnpacity te reflect.
the sun. ,Let that capacity be increasedi
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.aecording to the divinie pewer, and ti-2re is
lVo _p«130on why the wvhole body of tl.e stara
should not equally shine with the giory of
'God, nor why tie congregation to wlîom we3
hlave been allowed te m iinister the spirit of
life, should net shine with Christ Jesus that
carne to raise us ul, zo God and inake us oe
svitl Hum for evér and ev-'x.-'IL LU>, qf
.Faith.

THE LORD TALKS TO ME.

11EV. J0IIN TI[OM1PSON.

The more I f ully confei.s whîat the Lord
rdees for me, the more richly Hie bestows BHis
,blessings. 1 want te witness that; the Lord
talks to mie, Johin Tlîerpseoî. That confes-
sion lias a peculiar Sound, and yet it is with
.all humility of heart just what I want te
Say. la saying tîjîs I arn net claimiîig that
I amn favored abeve the nîost humble of the
Lerd's littie enes, ffor H1e tnlks-. te ail who
-are intent on kIrowing and doing His will.
Wliat ivonderf tl coudescension that the great
.und Eternal Oîîe siould steep te converse

vihsucli insignificant and unworthy eues
ma wve are; but it le, nevertheless, a Bible
truth, as well as a inatter of Christian ex-
perience. Yes, Qed taîke witli me, and Hie
lias been talking wibh me nearly fifty years.
Mucli of that tMne I did net understand
Him as well as I should, but new Fis stili
.srnall voice is beceming more and more
familiar, and I understaud Huim mnuchi better
ithan. I did, and I expect as 1 ascend on the
line of Christian maturity that I dm11l under-
etand Huim better and better all the while.
Iii Hie tallis witli nie 11e lias been very
-carefui te keep me frein runîîing into fanati-
-cism, and hence whien Hie taike with me Hie
nieyer telle me auything that confliets Nvith
the trinity of veices. 1 mean by the trinity
-of voices, the voice of Hie Word, the veice
.,of Ris Spirit, and the voice of lus previ-
.dence. If I should at any tume hear a voice
in confliet with thîs trinity of voices, I
should know at once tlîat it -was the voice
of a stranger, te wvhich 1 slîould turn a
,deaf car.

When I pray in secret, I aie talking te
my Father; but frequently lHe tells nme
te be sulent for a while and let Hum talk,
-and then I wait in silence before Hum te
lîcar what H1e lias te, say te my seul. Some

-of the thinge H1e telle me in secret Hie
would have me tell o11 the lieuse-top for the
benefit of those who lieten n< t te is stili
smnall voice. But then. He telle me some

things that are tue sacrcd to repeat. The
soul lias its secret commuiihig Nwitlî Ged
tijat iiiay not be told eveii in a holinese
expcrieîîce meeting, or even iii the ineet
secret band meetin g. Thore are some things
that Ged lias to Say to the soui tlîat le
their power as soon as ive cease to, regard

Lord's secrets.
Sometixees the Lord awakens me from

a sound sleep iii the nigitý-tiiie wvhile every-
tliiig( is stili and quiet arounid mie, rnd Ho
tells nie things that îiever wvould have
entercd mfy mind. The Meountain ]Lake
Park peîîtecostal gatherings originated in
these talks with îny seul iii these ni-lit
seasons, whichi continued ever a week before
1 mentioned the matter te any one, and
otiier mattere whichi have engaged my brain,
and pen, and tongue. The Lord hias not
alwed nie to misunderstand Him in any
of these mnatters. Wliat I amn now writitig
cornes from one of these taîke with the
Lord in tue night season.

But the Lord does net confine Rimeif te
tiiese watchi-nighit talks. H1e epeaks to me
iii the street-cars, and as 1 walk the streete.
For years I noticed thiat novel-readers hiad
their novels wvith them in the street cars as
well. as in the steam-cars, and, at times,
I have seeu them apparently unconscious of
everything aroiind theni. At one time 1
have ceeu tue hearty smile, and again
the countenance lias inidicated contenipt,
and then, again, I have seen the big tear
coursing, its way dowvn the face. Such
scenes are familiar to us ail. Thils suggestee,
to me that îuiy littie pocket Testament was
more dear to me than ]ight literature could
ever be to the novel-reader. And nowv,
as I pertise this saered volume in the
streets and in the street-care, God speake
to my soul. What blessed seasons of coin-
communion with God I do have, as He thus
talks with my soul. My pocket Testament
lias now become such a constant companion
that I have a feeling of lonesonieness without
it. And then, again, the Lord speaks te
me in the crowd. I have learned that it
is possible to be alone witli God Nwhen sur-
rouuded witlî a busy, bustling, exciting
crowd. The Lord speake so as to make
Jlimself understood '<.9bove the tuznu]t and
the strife."

Again, the Lord talks te me amidst the
rush and excitement of business. Some-
times the mmiid miust be concentrated on
business, but every now and then there
comes a let up for a few minutes, and then
the Iiuzîgry sou] hastens away te Qed tca
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hiear if le bias anytlîing to say, and tlien,
if need be, the minci rushes back to business.
In tiiese short intervals of communion, the
Lord says: "IAil is riglit; you do NveIl to
be 'diligent in business, fervent in spirit,
serving the Lord;' but in the rush of busi-
niess doîî't forget Mie." 1 close tlîis article
withl the impression that I have been tel]ing
the experience of thousauds of the Lord's
littie ones who, in their soul siniplicity, are
accustomed to have God talk to thei. llow
infinitely superior are these talks to the
nonsensical gossip of tlîis wvorld's folly. Oli
for a littie more talk ivith Jesus !-Clîristian
Standard.

WHAT SOE VER.

13Y MRS. M. N. 'VAN BENSCIIOTLN.

Do you knov of any efficient mnusic teacher
in this hart of the city ?" inquired a Chîristian
lady of lier friend wvho wvas calling. Il 1 wibli
to engage one for miy daughiter."

"Yes; there is.Miss C-on Ward street,
and Miss L-, the sister of the young lady
iat I told you wvas ili, is an excellent teacher.

,She is not necessitated to teachi, but wil
occasionally take a pupil."

"Ali, indeed !" said tlîe lady and lier
lîeart gave a heap. \Vas this the Lord?
Had shie not been praying several weeks
for this sick young lady? IHad sle ot told
the Lord if He would open the -%vay she
would go and tell lier of Jesus, the iinightky
to save, for she liadt learned that shie wvas
sot a Christian, but gay and wvorIdly.

Slie lhad never met the young girl, as lier
family attended a Ohurch of another denoni-
ination. Tlizy werc very wvcalthy, nîoving
in the highier circles of society. H-ow could
shc reacli lier? She could not eall uninvited,
or at Ieast Nvithout an errand.

Here was aproper errand. If will go aîd
see lier to-rnorrow," slîe replied; <c perhaps

cas enage lier." But lier inner tlioughIt
wvas, IlMay be I cari gain access to the ycung
lady*-"0

"How is t'lie sick sister?"
Shie is no better , slîc suffers littie except

at times, but consumption lias surely fastened
upon lier. She is so beautiful and generous,
-we all love lier."

The next day, dressing lierseif wvith un-
usual care tlîat slue miglit Nvin and sot ofiesd,
and trustinga in God for the necessary -n isdomi
and tact, she called. She was invited at once
into the family roon iý wiere thîe young lady
reclined upon the couch. A quiet recogni-

tion wvas given as the miother introducedi
them. The lady made known lier errand.

IlYou are the pastor's wife of tho Park
Street Chiurch, are you not?1 We licard they-
liad a new miinister."

Being, answvered in the affirmative slîe-
added: Maggie is sot in, but I think she
-%vill be hîappy to instruct your little daugli-
ter, as sooîî as Annie is wvcll esoughi to sparec
lier."

Pleasant inquiries passed, and rising to,
leave, the lady stepped and laid lier hasdi
upon that of the young girl, wvho lay wvith
lier eyes closed. IlGood bye" sue said; "
liope you w~ill be better." Eagrerly the youn-
lady clasped and licld her lîand in botlî oe
liers. "10, liow cool yotur baud is," and as.
the lady bent to kziss lier, she said, '<Pleaseý
cr-11 ag«aiîî."

The lady turned to the niotiier ai-d apolo-
g etically said, IlI liad a sister ili just as shie
is, two years ago, and it lias given nie great,
interest and sympatliy for ail sucli."

"lWe would be glad to have you corne and-
see our Annie of ten."

Waiting, some little tinie before sue called-
agais, a neiglibor said to lier one day, "\e.
saw Mrs. L- this morning and shie said sue,
hîoped yon Nvould sot forget to call." She-
had not forgotten ; cvery day suie praycd
earsestly for the operation of tlîe Holy Spirit-

At evesing-time slie wvent. Tue sick lady
was sitting by the open -%viido-w. The rooin-
wvas lighît aîîd airy, the doors and Nvindows
ail open to let in tîxe cool evesing air. Hlop-
ing to sce lier alose, suie N'aitcd, but at
lengthî she said to tlîe elegaîît mother, Il1
would like to pray wvith Annie, if you are.
willing." Ccrtaiîily," shie replied. Shc<
stepped to tlîe side of the young lady, asd!
laid lier hîiasd upon lier. "Please do not
risc; I 'viii kscel riglit here'"-and thon in
tender wvords she prayed, wv1ile along the-
tones of lier voice tlîrobbed a boundless syni-
patlîy and a deep yearning love for the
deathless soul.

As tlîey arose, thie unsaved motlier Nvas iii.
a flood of tears, and all constraint %vas gose.
Thereafter, she wvas souglît for to tell the
way to lîcaven, until one glad morsisg the,
sister came in haste. 91 Vili you picase
couic-Anei wishes to sec you."

As she en-te-rcd tue room, the sick face-
beasuei with heaven'e liglît as she said,.
"lJesus lias becs liere! I w'as trying to.
pray and to, give -myself to Hini, as you told.
nie, bu*t I felt so tired, wlîen Hie came and
stood right there by ry bcd and leaned over-
nie, and said) 1 1 wilI take care of you,' and
since thes I have not beer7afraid, but O, s(>
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hiappy!" ler joy and peace were great
froni that liour. Slhe requested baptismn, and
sent loving messages of holy warnilg to lier
_young friends. At Iast, in the hiushi of the
îilît, slie spoke quickly, IlHow liglit it is!
Ts it morîîing, inother 1 " And then withi a
ellad, swee t look upward, she raised lier
hiands and said, joyfully, IlI a &i coning,
.Jesus! " It was the dawn of the great
Eternal Day.

Music lessons! A soul saved, to shine
forever in the Saviour's diadern. Jesus is
lingt-our King!1 If H1e reigns in the
hieart, the interests of His k-ingdoi wvill be
always /irst and pcrotin our thoug its
zind in our lives.

PEAOU, BE STILL.

Peace, be stili
Through the niglit of grief or pain
Meekly bow, nor strîve in vain:
Let thy God do -%vhat H1e will-

Peace, be stili

Peace, be still
'Vain are plavs ond wvords of tliine
To unfold thy life's design:
(4od's own voice explains is will-

De thou stili!

Be thou stili;
Let the Great Physician deal
Witli thy case, to wound or heal;
Trust His never-failing, skill-

Peace, be still!

Lead nie on!
Lord, niy Shephierd, feed, uphiold,
Guide thie weak one of Thy fold,
Till the night be past and gone-

Lead nie on!
-Slecied.

ALTERATIONS NOT IMPROVE-
.MENTS.

The mnodemn ai terations in the Gospel are
not improvernents. I hiave observed one
thing-that tue preachers of the inproved
Gospel seldom- display any joy, deliit, en-
thusiasm. One person writiiig to nie, stand-
ingy at the antipodes of iny faith, said: Yon
6,sk mie, does it nmake me happy? There is
nothing in what I preacli that could miake
anybody happy." That is quite truc ; there
is littie, there is nothing left-it is ail grone.
They can prove7c, and prove,,aiid argue, but

they hb.ve no joy. Contrast tliat withi the
preacliers I used to hear. 11ow they warmied
up, and bow they seenied to enjoy it, feeding
theruselves while they wcre feeding the
people! Thieir faces beanied like angels'
faces while they told of free grace and dying
love, and "Irang those charming, belîs." The
dolorousniess of modern propliets is striking.
They rernind me of what Tom Hood said to
the clergyman who came and talked to Iiiin
iii a seriotus, solemn, sad manner: "lExcuse
nie, sir, 1 do not think your religion agrees
wvitli you." The religion of the Gospel so
tlîorouglîly agyrees wvîtl those wvlio receive it,
that it is a well-spring of joy and a delight
to themn. Therefore let uis not depart £rom.
it.-Spurgeo.

LEAVES FROIM MY KNOTE-BOOK.

liv REV. W. IIASLAM, Mi.A.

Author of "Frorn Death .Tnto Life."

ASHAMED TO DIE.
1 was called ini haste one day to visit a

gIentleman who was supposed to be dying,.
I had noticed hinm in churcli several times;
but latterly I liad lost sight of hlm, and did
not know whiere hie lived or lodged.

On going into the sick man's rooni, I
recognized hlm at once, and wvas sorry to
find 1dmi looking so ill. In conversation, I
soon ascertained that lie -.'as thinking more
about his soul tlian bis body. Hie liad very
littie hopes of lis recovery, but lie was not
thinkzing so muchi about that; bis great
anxiety wvas concerning his spiritual state.

I asked hM wvhether lie wvas saved.
H1e answvered, IlI tlioughit so wvhen I was

hearing you; but I have been so miserable
since."

"\Vhat is it abouti" I enquired; "tell
mie, and I wvill sec if I cani lelp you."

cc Yes," hie continued, "I arn saved; I was
converted years ago. I arn not in trouble
about miy conversion;: but, liere on my
death-'bed, I see thiat my life lias been lost !
I hiave beeii saving and keeping my life for
tuy own bu~siness and pleasure, and nowv it
is gone-1 cani neyer liave these years over
agrain. I ani not afraid of death; but I amn
asliarned to die!"

'tVliat could I say to thîis? How many
there are, whîo arc selfisli enough to take
tlîeir salvation, and even erýjoy it, while
thegy neyer think of living for God's service.
Likc tlîis gentleman, tliey may ixot be afraid
to die ;b1ut thety hiaveý not yet arriyed at
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being asiiaîncd to die. Sucli persans wvill
inevitabiy bect2hanied, at the Lord's appear-
ing, ta find that they ]lave done nothing for
Him, who gave up ail for them.

I eauld not hielp thanking, God for rny
friend. 1 said ta lmi, " Better late than
neyer. .1 thank God you have been enablcd
ta sec theO difference hetween salvation and
life. Sal, ation is what God gives you, aiîd
lile is what, you give ta God. 11e lias shown
you thiat, althoughi you accepted lus salvation,
you have niot given him your liue."

"Yes, yes, exactly, that la wlhat I feel
and regret, particularly now, whien I liave
no tinue or oppartunity ta mend Lt."

I said, "IGod does not, upbraid us for the
past. If Hie has shown you your fault, *it is
that H1e nîay pardon you; and no-t only so,
but H1e cari restore the years the canker
worm; lias eaten.»

IlThank you so mucli," said tie poor
gentleman, Ilfor this wvard af cheer. Can
God-will Hle-forgive the past?'>,

"lYes," I replied, 'Ille can, and Nle is
willing. Hie wounds ta heal, and kilîs ta
inake alive. What is more, 11e can yet
raise yau up, and g ive yau a longer con-
tinuance hiere, ta ho a witness ta others."

ccOh , thank you, thank you s0 mucli for
thuls encouragement; but I arn ashamed,"
said the sick man, I feel unworthy ta ask
Hum for ail that 1"

Ianswered, I arn very -lad you feel
your unworthiness; and, 11o doubt, it is a
hundred times worse than yau think. It is
for this very reasan that God lias provided
the worthiness of Christ for you! You and
1 are worthiy af the cross, and the shameful
deatli thiat Christ bore; but Hie willingly
taak that place, that lus worthiness might be
applied ta us. 'Hie was mnade sin for us,
that wz migit, be made the righiteousness of
of God in 11im."> (Sec 2 Coir. v. 291.)

III arn overwelrned with the thouglit of
allthis," saidnmy sick friend. "W'ýhat can I
say, or do?"

4"Do," 1 repeated, "do the first thing,.
Ask God ta forgive the past, and bless your
dlying testimony, if you arc called awvay, ta
others wvho are living as you have~ lived."

IlYes, that I wvill," lie said, heartily; and
at once hie made his double petition, with
great earnestness and many tears.

1 responded 'with "Amnen," from my lieart.
Then Lt- came ta my mind ta ask God ta
raise hlmn up, and mcdce him an example af
Christian living. ie ]lave many witnesses
for salvation), -would. we had more; but surely
we do need witnesses to, testify of the reality
auud pawver of Christian lifip.

lu pî'ayer, 1 Nvas led ta say, "Lard, now-
tliat Thuou hast opened tlîy servant's eyes ta.
sec Uis past fault, forgive him for Jesus' sake,
and for the sanie Lord Jesus' sake u'aise hlii
up framn his lied ai sickncss, ta glorify Thee
upon earth."

Thc dear man wept vcry mucli, and, aiter
a littie time, interrupted me while I Nvas
speaking ta hM, by saying, IlI believe that
God lias forgiven mie, and 1 believe also 1-l
will rcstire nic ta licalth again."

I said, "lLot us tIen thank Hlm. together.
Thiere is nothing too ]liard for Him ta do,
and 1 have reasan ta testify ta his willing-
niess and ability, for lie raised mie up fromi a
greater sickness than yaurs, many )-cas,
ago.")

It was a joy ta visit that dear mnan day
by day, and ta sc hlmi gaiuirg strength of'
body, and, better still, gaining streugth ire~
the Lard.

III waiut ta give myscîf," ho said, l'a,
whole thank-offering--spirit, soul, and body
-ta be hiencefartli and forever the Lord's.

"That is rilt"I answvered. "Nwdo.
nat believe in your giving, but inCods
taking. If you behieve 11e lias accepted,
your offerin<', thaiik lim, for having done
s0."

"lDo you nican," asked thc gentleman,
"that God lias taken mie aiready, spirit, sou],

and bady?1"
IlYes, according ta your faith. if you

oniy believe in your giving, you are not
further on than that; but if you believe Ln
God taking, thien you are there; and Hie has
taken you. If I put this book on luhe table,
thc table lias Lt.",

IlI do not tliink," said my friend, loakine
down, IlI lial understand about faitli-1
have mucli ta learii."

This gentleman was iu such a childlike
and ttachable frame ai minci, that lie was.
bound ta graw and becomne a happy Nvitness
for God.

Hie leit lis sick-room a new mnan, full ai
zeal for God and lave for souls, especially
for saved souis, vhuo were living in negct
af Gad's service as hie liad been. le longcd
that they a'sa miglit be brouglit ta ]ive fou.
God. lie did nat farget the unsa-ved, or 1050
an opportunity ai urging then. ta accept
salvation; but is speciaity was ta wake up
believers ta their privileges ai -working in
the vinleyard.

The vineyard should not bo confused witli
the hiarvest-iield, ôr the work ai the evan-
gelist. A- -vineyard is the place -where the-
vine is cultivated as ta its branches particu-
larly. These need tending a-ad training,
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1propping and pruning. Young
should liave sortie one to look af
and to encourag-e them to abide às
of the Lord. They should bo uplie
time of teiptation and doprossion;
.young zeal noeds to be judieiously
f ully modcrated.

Thiis gentleman of -%vloin we 1
spoaking used to say to evcry lbc
liad intercouso with, IlGive yourso
as a thiank-offerin--; offer aîîd pros
self a living sacrifice upon the alto
'vbich sanctifies evory gift."

\Ve wvant more of such mon.
Lord raise thein up.

THE GIFT 0F SPIRITU
INFLUENCE.

1 hiave read somewh1ere of a s
Christ, of other days, a man singu
iii thie gift of spiritual influence
viduals. 11e wvas asked to discli
thing of hiis secret. Hus reply, il
'vas that it lay, as far lie knew, in
profound contentaient with bis hie
ter, in 'vhich Iiis soul wvas kept
,grace. Jesus Christ irracliated ii
aad for1lirnself. lew~as, at the v
<)f lus soul's consciousness, deeply lia
long to "lRis King wvho hiad saved
to ho used by that great and wondi
sessor as siîould seem best to Ri1
life this took friction and anxiety
in a very wvonderful way, vhîiie it
life, so to speak, always directed 1
and unweariodly, to'vards the idea
uised.

And the service was ail the lia
cause it wvas not the source of t
liappinoss. The source and secret,
Christ; and tlîat secret acted equall.,
îîîarked success atteu'ded action ar
-or apparontly no success at ail; wi
servant wvas put by the -Master into
rank of action, reaper in the liar
ýor told to sit dowvn in a corner anc
the sickies of others; whotiîer hoe N
to speak to a multitude in spiritu
-or to lie still on a sick bed. Thz
Spirit, in its blessed paradox, %vas t
ut once of workfulness and of repo
ini a very niarked degree it presc
wvorker from tho infection of the sil

.of jealousy, of solfliness. Ahl ! in
a life so hid with Christ in God, d
feel instinctively that such sin C
broatue ? "lTue fruit of riglîteousný
in peare," iii th'e peace of God.

believers It is one of the deopest aîîd inust sacred
ter tli, laws of the life of the ch)ildreni of God tlîat
Sthe way tlieir activity lias its root in passivity, thocir

Id in the strength lias profoundly much to, do with
and their wveakness, tlîeir rising Up and going on, wvith
and care- giving -%vay and sinking dowvn, wvith tlîat

opposite of positive effort wluich is yot so
Lave been fruitful of work. "lYieid yoursolves unto
,hiever lie God."-£,.etact fromn the Peu. Jiandley
1f to God .1!uule's paper, read ai t/ce CornArence of the
ont your- Evangelical Alliance ai Aberdéen.
Sr, Christ,

May the THE FILE-GRINDER'S ST0RY.

I inet an old "file-grinidor" a few yoars
'AL sinice, wlie told me that iu the rooru whîere

lie had wvorked nearly twonty years -%ere
twelvo massive g 'rindstones. Each stono

ervaut of lîad its boss, wvho daily dressed it, and
.larly rich niounted on a wvooden seat above it and
with indi-, ground files. Occasionally a stone, vhiile
c)se sonie- going ut full speed, wvould burst, flying iii
i essence, aIl directions wvith tremondous velocity; and
a senlse ofJ as twvo mon hiai been killed in that room,
ssod Mas- and a stone might hurst at any time, it made

thîrough1 the mon quiet and cautious; yot among them
in within ail tiiere wvas no Christian.
ery contre It was just aftor the noon liour, and the
,ppy to ho- oporatives liad corne in from a lialf-hour dis
lim," and cussion about the genuineiioss of recent con-
arful pos- versions among sorne of tuec furnacemen.
.Il. And The general opinion Nvas that it 'vas a matter
out of hiis of imagination; if there wvas a God no man
kept that lîad ever heard froin Him-that H1e nevor
)eacefully did cali or warn any one.
of being The speed biad started, the grinders wvore

in thîeir places, and work wvas progressingy
ppier, ho- rapidly, -whlen one of the mon got do;vz fro m
lie mnan's luis seat, pale and aàitated, and staggered to,
was Josus the other side of the rooîn. Ho wvas liardiy
yr wliether able to speak for an instant, but whien
id speech, piessed, said :
iether the "Boys, something or somnebody said to mie,
the front 1 Get dowvn froin your seat; the stone wvifl

1 sharpen Hie hiad bardly said this, wvhon the heavy
ras called stone ovor ;vhich lie hîad heen working burst
,ai powver, iii pioces, crushuing hiis seat into a shapeioss
tt Divine miass, and breaking the heavy "lgcuards " as
hoi source if they w'VLxe glIass.
se. .And There wvas no more scoflingy tlîat day.
.rved the "lSir," added the old file-cutter, Ilwe all foît
i of onvy, that it Nvas God wvho spoke; and it made us
the air of pretty thioughltful. The mnan to, whom it
,0 WOv not hiapponed died iast year a hîappy Chiristian,
*ould not and thiero are five of us in that roonm that
ss is sown are trying to serve God. It is bard work to

keep straiglit there, but it pays. A man
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can do bis work better;, and lie fecis that if
a stone should burst and kill liirn, it wvou1d
be ail rigôhlt -%vith liim."

ciSo you tlîink tlîat Goci really spoke to
that nman, do you V1" said 1.

IlCertainly I do, sir," lie said earnestly.
"He saw that wve wvere ail asleep; that it

-vould take a loud, strong voice to awaken us,
and so Hie spoke as Hie did, loud and strong,
and wve could not hielp hearing."

Frieîîd, look back over your life. I{as
inot God spoken to you many tiies ! Have
your ears become so deafened by the clatter
of the world's mnachi'nery that you can no
longer hear Ris voice? You are in dan.ger.
-Balinore J1fethodist.

LIGH-TS OF THE WORLD.

"lYe are the Iighit of the -xvorldl," said
Christ to Ris disciples; and ýagain, "I1 arn
the liglît of the world." Iii ourselves vie
are dark, opaque; but with Christ in us we
are f ull of liglit. This divine union is our
iilling and daily replenishing, for' our own
enlightennient and that of others; for if we
are full vie must needs transmit. As the
mnoon lights up the night by receiving and
reflecting the rays of the sun, so vie in
whose lîearts the Sun of Righteousniess bas
shined, CC giving, the lighit ofte 1oyo
God in the face of Jesua Christ," rnay sinie
for the benefit of the Nvorld around us.

This light is deacribed in the Word oie
God as pure, radiant, diffusive and pré-
eminently useful. 'None can see it without
recognzn it orcwithout feeling its
influence. It is the powier vihicli Goci gives
Ris chidren to make the-world better and
happier. Whierever vie are., vie are to shine,
Cc you in your mrail corner, 1 in miine," to
reveal the dangers of sin and error, to show
the vray to heaveni, to point to the cross
as the only hope of ainful men, to unfold
the beauties of the life Mid with Christ
in God, and its eternity.

Can a child of God walk in darknes?
Let the beloved discipile wvho was divineiy
tauglit anavier. (1 Joha i. 5-7). Hovi can
one Nvho ]ives ir. and wal ks with God, %Vlio
.4 Jigt, be in darkness? iRov can wve

be in the light and not k-now it? Can the
sun ahine and vie be ignorant of its ahining?
Yes, if ,ve are blind, or if -ve retire into our
bouses and close every door and window.
If vie shut out the igit, vie mnust -%valkz
in darkness. But viho wvill c)hoose to (Io
tis?1

We are liglht-bearers ; relctors of thîe
divine radiance. Shahl we Laul to recognize-
the highi dignity and privilege of our calling,.
or its obligations?1 Shial vie fail so to place
ourselves "toward the great Centre and
Source of hi-lit as to imbibe Juis clear sluining?
Abiding, ini Christ, Christ abiding iii us, vie
becorne in the truest sense hilîts of the
wvorld ; like 1dm of wvlin Jesus said, "IIe.
vias a burning and a shining liglit." Living
in the unseen and spiritual, in constant coin-
inunion witli heaven, vie becorne filled, irra-
diated witli its glory, and canniot f ail to-
transmnit it to ail witli wvhoin vie corne in
contact.-A dvocale aud Gvardiam

"1IE ANS WERED IIER NOTA WORD.'YY

(Matt. xv. 23.)

1)elays are not denials. Jesus d4ayed to,
answer, but 11e did liot deny lier requeat.

Ho bth aid,"Ask and it shail be givenl
you." IlWhatsoever ye shall ask the Father-
in my name,Hlew~ihh give it-to you." Heaven
and earth iuay pass away, but Ris word inust
stand forever. He delays the answer to try
our faith, patience and perseverence; 'but
wvhen Hie sends the blessing, Ile proves bis-
faithfulness, pity and love. Be not, therefore,
discouraged, thoughi your prayers romain un-
ans'vered for a time; it wvil1 not be a1lvays so.

This poor 'voran liad to viait, thoughi lier
case wvas vory trying and lier request very
urgent; but at hast Jesus cornmended her
faith publicly, and dismissed lier witli "Be
it uîîto thee, even as thon wvilt."

Prayer wvill prevail if it is the prayer of
faith. Pray on thien, and do iiot faint. Say
as Jacob did on the plain of Peniel, "JI wiii
not let tlîee go, except thou bhess nme," Pheaà
Nvitl inu, hé importunate; wvait Ilis lime,
be willing to receive in ls own icay, hc
concerned tliat Hie should be glorified in
giving to you, or doing for you, and you
cannot fail. Thîis rnercy is froin everlasting
to everlasti-ng upon thueun that fcar I{im.

Then let us earnest cry,
And nover faint in prayer.

H-e sees, Hie hîcars, and frcr on high,
Will make our cause H-is care.

"To find 't/ Me .z %ve niust fiud 1 Me
ioly Ghost.' The Scriptures are our aid iin
doing se, but ile Ti-uthb is contained ini .Ï
w'ho gave the Sci-iptures auîd dwvelt in Jesus."
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